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^ New Travel and Subsistence 
. Allowances To Be Told Soon 

ALBANY, April B — John F. 
Powers, president of the Civil Ser-
vic« Employees Association, has 
urged Comptroller Arthur J. Le-
vitt to take "definite steps at 
once" to effect Increased travel 
and subsistence allowances for 
•tats workers. 

la an exchange of letters on 
the subject, Mr. Levitt Informed 
Mr. Powers that mileage and sub-
•istence arrangements were being 
arranged with the Bureau of the 
Budget and would be announced 
•oon. 

Before the close of the current 
session, the Legislature, through 
Association efforts, restored a 
>350,000 appropriation to the bud-

fget to allow for such increases. 
The letters of Mr. Powers and 

Mr. Levitt follow: 
Levitt's Reply 

"The Association is gratified that 
the Legislature, following repre-
sentations by the Association and 
we assume by others interested 
In the matter, saw fit to reinstate 
in the supplemental budget an 
appropriation of $350,000 to meet 
Increased travel costs of state em-
ployees on official business. 

'•Recognition by the State Ad-
ministration and the Legislature 
of the need for increased travel 
allowances lends hope that prompt 
action will be taken to correct 
the present injustice to employees 
who travel on official state busi-
ness and are financially penalized 

by reason of Inadequate travel 
allowance regulations. 

"Our Association wishes to 
again emphasize the request It 
made several months ago for an 
Increase in mileage allowance to 
10c per mile and for an Increase 
in the maximum per diem allow-
ance to $13.00 per day, which 
would include an increase for meal 
expense. Our Association feels 
that the facts submitted to your 
office justify the Increases re-
quested. 

"We urge prompt amendment 
to the present regulations to In-
crease the mileage and subsistence 
allowances to prevent continued 
financial penalization of state em-
ployees who are unable to cover 
expenses Incurred on state busi-
ness under the current regula-
tions. 

"We would like your advice as 
to whether definite steps are being 
taken to effectuate Increased 
travel and subsistence allow-
ances," replied Mr. Levitt. 

"I have your letter of April 8 
inquiring as to whether steps are 
being taken to effectuate an in-
crease in travel and subsistence 
allowances. 

" I beg to advise you that this 
matter is now the subject of con-
ference between this office and 
that of the Director of the Bud-
get and that we hope to arrive 
at an agreement upon amended 
regulations within about a week." 

Armistice, Memorial Day 
Leave Urged For All Vefs 

Telephone Operator One 
Of 9 Titles Upgraded 
Despite Quirk in Law 

ALBANY, \pril 9—In a letter to 
Daniel Gutman, counsel to Gov-
ernor Harrlman, John T. DeGraff, 
Civil Service Employees Associa-
tion council, urged approval of 
the measure which would grant 
veterans in all political subdivl-
•lons leave with pay on Memorial 
•nd Armistice Days. 

Present legislation covers, spe-
•Icaily, only state employees. 

Mr. DeGraff's letter follows: 
"We recommend the approval 

cf this measure which would In-
•ure that employees of all political 
•ubdivisions of the State who are 
veterans shall be given leave of 
absence with pay on Memorial 
Day and Armistice Day. 

"The existing provisions in Sec-
tion 63 of the Public Officers Law 
do not specify that the leave of 
absence privilege should Include 
ichool districts nor does it con-
tain the usual language making 

the provisions applicable to all 
civil divisions and political subdi-
visions of the State. Although the 
legislation speciflcaly covers State 
employees, county employees and 
town, city and village employees, 
because of the omission of either 
general or specific language ap-
plying to school districts, certain 
employees employed by school 
districts were refused the Me-
morial and Armistice Day holidays 
during the past year. 

" I t would seem to require lit-
tle argument to demonstrate that 
If the policy of extending Mem-
orial and Armistice Day holidays 
to employees who are veterans in 
the State, cities, towns, counties 
and villages is valid, such policy 
should also be applied to the 
school districts and other civil 
and political subdivisions. 

"We therefore recommend the 
approval of this legislation." 

ALBANY, April t—Nine titles 
that the Division of Classification 
and Compensation recommended 
for upward reclassification or re-
allocation, only to be vetoed by the 
Budget Director, now have been 
approved by the Budget Director. 

The cases bring out forcibly an 
inequitable possibility of the ap-
peals rules. If the Classification 
and Compensation Division rec-
ommends an upward reclassifica-
tion or reallocation, an employee 
has no recourse to the Appeals 
Board, even if the Budget Director 
vetoes the recommendation. Thus 
the employees were fortunate 
that the Civil Service Employees 
Association was able to induce a 
change of migd and heart in the 
Budget Director's Office, otherwise 
the employees would have "stayed 
licked." 

The telephone operator title is 
one of nine. The victory in their 
case same only after a long and 
particularly hard battle. 

The Nine Titles and Action 
The nine titles follow, with 

former title and grade given first, 
new title and grade next, in cases 
of title change: 

Dictating machine transcriber, 
S to 4. 

Director of nursing (tuberculo-
sis), 18 to 19. 

Stores clerk, 3 to i . 
Office machine operator (calcu-

lating) 3, to calculating machine 
operator. 4. 

Office machine operator (offset 
printing), 3, to offset printing ma-
chine operator, 4. 

Office machine operator (print-
ing), 3, to printing machine oper-
ator, 4. 

Telephone operator, 3 to 4. 

Meiro Conference 
To Meet April 21 

Metropolitan New York Confer-
ence of the Civil Service Employ-
ee* Association will meet April 31 
M 1:30 p.m. at the Psychiatric 
Institute and Hospital, 722 West 
J88th St.. New York City. The 
hospital chapter will be hosts to 
•veut. 

Among the guest* !• Oranvllla 
Hilla. Personnel Director for the 
State Department of Mental Hy-
giene. 

The Conferences nominating 
committee will present a date of 
officers to the member* for the 
oomlog yeiur. 

Senior telephone operator, 7 
Blind typist, 3, to dictating ma-

chine transcriber, 4. 
The reallocations or reclassifica-

tions are retroactive to June 1, 
1954. 

Comment on Situation 
Association comment follows: 
"The list shows the changes in 

allocation or classification of pos-
itions which had been determined 
by the Director of the Division of 
Classification and Compensation 
for upward allocation during the 
general salary appeals. Tliese had 
been disapproved at that time 
(May 18, 1955) by the Director 
of the Budget. The change In 
grade for these positions has now 
been approved by the Director of 
the Budget, and Incumbents' pay 
will bo adjusted retroactively to 
April 1, 1954. 

"Since these positions had beea 
approved for change in pay grade 
by the Director of Classification 
and Compensation, the admini-
strative remedy of appealing t « 
the Classification and Compensa-
tion Appeals Board was not avail-
able to the employees affected. 
Thi* proved to be a source of 
serious annoyance, and rightly so, 
since employees were in a position 
of having lesser rights than thost 
of other employees whose appeal* 
the Director of the Division of 
Classification and Compensatloa 
had disapproved for reallocation. 
The anomaly Is clear. 

"This is another facet of th» 
problem of the veto power of th« 
Budget. 

"The Association had been aa-
tive In endeavoring to make e f -
fective these determinations." 

Rochester Meets on 
Social Security Bill 

ROCHESTER, April 9—A meet-
ing to gather support for the Van 
Lare Social Security Bill was held 
here last week under auspieces of 
Rochester Chapter, Civil Service 
Employees Association. 

Sol. C. Grossman, chapter pres-
ident, invited presidents of neigh-
boring chapters to the meeting. 

Among those present were Haz-
el Nelson, Brockport State Teach-
ers College; William Hickey, In-
dustry; William Rossiter, Rochest-
er, State Hospital; Charles Taylor. 
Genesee Valley Chapter, Naval 
Armory; Ray Goodrich, Monroe 
County; Pauline Fitchpatrick, 

Newark State School; Henry CIr-
aldi. Department of Public Work*, 
and Claude Rowell, president of 
the Western Conference. 

Mr. Grossman told the dele-
gates to the meeting that It wa* 
more Important than ever to let 
the Governor know of the publi* 
employees' wishes on Social Se-
curity. 

The chapter head announced 
that his group's April 17 meeting 
would have nomonatlon of officer* 
as its major business. 

Serving on the the nominating 
committee are Angus Martin, Mar-
garet Surrldge, Ann Edan anA 
Laura Tarrlcone. 

GUESTS AT ERII CHAPTER'S DINNER DANCEt Among th« larg* numbor of person* wh« 
•nioyed themselves at the dinner dance of Erie Chapter, Civil Service Employee Assocla* 
tion, at the Markeen Hotel in Buffalo was the sextet pictured here. Seated are, from left 
Dorothy Fitipatricli, Cleveland Hill School Unit; William DeMarco, Erie Chapter president! 
Mrs. John Husson, president of the Erie County Home and Infirmary Unit; Mrs. Helen Mo* 
Donaid, president of the E. J. Meyer Hospital Unit. Standing are John Quinn, president of 

the Buffalo Competitive Unit, left, a id Jack Kurtiraan. CSEA field representaNv*. 



U. 5. Starts Opening 
Tests for Overseas Jobs 

^ate Employee Holds 
One-Man Art Exhibit 

In the first competitive exami-
nations on filling overseas Jobs, 
the Federal government is seek-
ing oflfice workers, «nd men 
trained and experitnced In the 
t i lied trades. 

No written test will be given. 
The titles and pay of the office 

Jobs, Exam No. 55-B. follow: 
Personnel officer and assl.stant, 

po.sition classifier, training officer 
(general fields), tdministrative 
efficer and assistant, t5,440 to 
$7,570 a year. 

Organisation and methods ex-
aminer, $8,990. 

General supply clerk and officer, 
$3,670 to $10,320. 

Supply requirements «nd dis-
tribution officer, $4,525 to $8,-
S90. 

Pioperty s\ipply clerk and offi-
cer, $3,670 to $7,570. 

Supply cataloger, $5,440. 
Surplus property and dispo.«.al 

cfficer, $4,525 to $6,390. 

l,o<.ition of Positions 
The positions are In Air Force 

•1 aliens at Azores. England. 
France, Germany, Greece, Green-
land, Iceland, Japan, Korea, Li-
bya. Morocco, Newfoundland, 
Okinawa, Panama Canal Zone. 
Philippines, Saudi Arabia. Spain, 
end Tiukey. A few positions may 
filso be filled at other over.sea.s 
locations. 

In the ab.sence of ellgibles in 
examinations announced primari-
ly to fill positions In Alaska, 
Guam, and other United States 
Territories and po.^sesslons, reg-
isters established as a result of 
the present examination may be 
used for filling positions In those 
• reas. 

Positions requiring limilar 
flualificatlons in overseas estab-
lishments of other military de-
partments may be filled from this 
examination, except where an in-
dividual examination Is an-
nounced by a Board of U. S. Civil 
S(>rvice Examiners for a specific 
»f;ency. 

Some positions may be filled at 
$4,970 »nd $5,915 from among 
persons on the respective regis-
ters, who have Indicated a will-
tngess to accept the lower salary. 

The Extras 
Post differential, quarters al-

lowance, and cost of living al-
lowances are paid In accordance 
with the Department of Btate 

Standardised Regiilatlons (Gov-
ernment Civilians, Foreign Areas-). 
Revi.slon or cancellation of dif-
ferential or allowanees will not be 
considered an acceptable reason 
for resignation and return to the 
continental United States at (Gov-
ernment expen.se. Eligibility for 
dlflerentlal or allowances is de-
termined by the overseas com-
mand. Additional Information re-
garding post differential, quarters 
allowance, and cost-of-llvlngr al-
lowance may be obtained from 
the U. S. Civil Service Examiners 
at the Overseas Employment 
Branch, Air Force 111 East 16th 
Street, New York, N. Y. 

Sfhools Abroad 
The Department of Defense has 

operated .schools for dependents 
of civilian employees and mili-
tary personnel since 1946. The 
school program provides public 
school educational opportunities, 
grades 1 thmugh 12, equivalent to 
that of the better public school 
systems in the United States. 
Some overseas installations, how-
ever, provide educational oppor-
tunities for dependent children 
from grades 1 through $ only. 
At pre.sent, there are more than 
250 elementary and secondary 
schools operating outside conti-
nental United States. 

American children overseas 
study the same subjects that their 
contemporar: es at home are study-
ing and have the same opportuni-
ties for growth and development. 

High schools are accredited and 
abide by the secondary standards 
prescribed by the North Central 
Association of Colleges and Sec-
ondary Schools. 

Government Provides 
Transportation 

Travel to and from the duty 
points will be at Government ex-
pense, provided the employee com-
pletes the tour of duty agreed to 
In the transportation agreement. 
TranspozMation of employees will 
be paid from the point of resi-
dence to the oversea duty sta-
tion by the most expeditious 
means, depending upon the duty 
•ta\on and type of transporta-
tion available. Transportation 
from point of residence to the 
port of embarkation Is usually 
by common carrier, commercial 
aircraft, or privately owned auto-
(Continued top of next oolnmn) 

Overseas Jobs to Be Filled 
Competitively by 11. S.; 
Merit System Now World-Wide 

mobile. Travel from the point of 
embarkation to duty station la 
ordinarily by military » t » trans-
port or military air transport. 
The mode of transportation will 
be discussed with applicants by 
the Overseas Placement Officer 
at the designated overseas re-
cruitment Installathlon. 

The Problem of Shelter 
In most overseas areas bache-

lor quarters are provided. In some 
areas the only quarter^ available 
are those which are provided bjr 
the Government. 

"As a rule quarters are M con-
(Continued below) 

ALBANY, April 9—Edwin Beck-
er of Delmar, staff artist for the 
New York State Department of 
Civil Service since 1948. will have 
a one-man show of his paintings 
at the Albany In.stltute of His-
tory and Art from April 10 
through April 32. 

Mr. Becker's work ba* been 
exhibited at museums in Lot An-
geles, San Francl.sco, and Dayton. 
In New York City he has exhibited 
With such groups as the Audubon 
Artists and the American Water 
Color Society. His paintings have 
appeared In many show* la this 
area including an earlier one-man 
•how In Albany. Two eshlblts at 
the Francis Taylor Gallery Iji Bev-
erly Hills resulted In sales to 
member.i of the movie colony. 

A native New Yorker, Mr. 
Becker studied at the Art 8tu-

dente League. To flrjance 
studies he worked at free-l 
art Jobs, modeling, and » « » ]U»> 
guard and "barker" at CoMf 
Island. 

After working In a New Tort 
motion picture studio and adver-
tising agencies, he left a posltlos 
as art director to enlist In MM 
army. He served part of his e»> 
llstment In the photographic mM 
of the Signal Corps and later V M 
transferred to the AAF nioilaa 
picture unit which prodaeM 
training and documentary film*, 

Mr. Becker's awards inclutf* 
flrst prize for water color in tiM 
1952 Albany Artiste Gro\)p turn* 
mer outdoor show, honorable men-
tlon in the 1954 Berkshire Art 
Show, the 1945 Museum Patront 
Award of the Los Angeles Countf 

(Continued on Page 8) 

ARTIST AT WORK: Edward Becker of Albany is a man whose homework is a continu»4 
use of the talents he employs during the day. An artist for the State Civil Service De-
partment, Mr. Becker devotes his spare time to painting professionally. He has taken mony 
prizes and participated in several art shows. His most recent accomplishment Is a oii«< 
man showing of his works at the Albany Institute of Art and History which opens April 10. 

WASHINGTON, April $ — The these positions ordinarily will be 
rederal elvil service sysUm Is on through the regular oompeti-

tlve examining process, although 
In highly unusual circumetances 

• world-wide basis for the lUst 
•ime In lU 73-year history, be-
eause of Inclusion in the competi-
tive elvU service of 10,000 over-
eeas Federal civilian positions. 

Incumbents of overseas posl-
tione are being granted career or 
career-conditional aUtue In the 
competitive system If they are 
recommended by their agency, 
Bieet the job requirements, and 
have had at least six months of 
ftttlve eatisfactoi-y eervice In the 
•xeeutlve branch of the Federal 
Oovernment immediately prior to 
jtprll 1. 1B5«. 

New Exam OiM-urd 

agencies may eeek pei-misslon 
from the Commission to recruit 
noncompetitlvely American cltl-
•ens living at home or abroad. 

The flrst competitive examina-
tions to fill vacancies has Just 
been opened. 

All of the affected positions are 
In Department of Defenee except. 
400 in island areui Of .eland 
group, more than .lalf are In t) e 
Department of Interior and more 
than 35 percent !n the Depait-
Bcnt of Commfrcj Dthc egen-
eles represented aie Poet Office 
Justice, Selective Service arid 

Futuje »e all | Moutinn and Hontc F.-j)«nce. 

veniently located and as com-
fortable as possible," says the U.S. 
Civil Service Commission, add-
ing: 

"In many areas Government 
quarters are not comparable to 
United States standards nor to 
the type of accommodations to 
which jou may be accustomed. 
This Is due to conditions over 
which the Air Force has no Im-
mediate control. In areas where 
free quarters are not authorized, 
the Government generally pro-
vides non-hou.sekeeping quarters 
in barracks or dormitories at a 
nominal cost. Heat, light, furni-
ture (to the extent available), 
and bed linen are Included. For 
these, a small service charge may 
be assessed. Government house-
keeping quarters, tf and when 
available, rent for approximately 
$35 per month and up, depending 
on the number of bedrooms, etc. 

"Family-type housing is scarce 
in the majority of oversea loca-
tions. Kach oversea command haa 
its own policy governing the elig-
ibility of employee* for dependent 
housing." 

Annual and lick Leave 

Annual and sick-leave laws, ap-
plicable within the Federal ew-
vlce In the United ttaUs, are aleo 
applicable oversea*. Annual leave 
for vacation purpose* J» accrued 
as follows; 
^ 0a>* ( U a^^JKiiui hM 

less than three years of creditable 
service. 

10 days a year If applicant has 
three but less than IB years of 
creditable service, and 

20 days a year if applicant has 
IS years or more of »ervlc«. 

Bick leave is accrued at a rate 
of 13 days a year by all employees, 
regardless of length of service, 
l ach command has Its own policy 
governing the granting e< leave 
within the command. 

Experience Required 
United States national holidays 

ftre observed at all Installations 
overseas. 

To qualify for the positions to 
be filled from this exanloatlon, 
one mtist have had pertinent ex-
perience for the position for which 
he is applying as shown below: 

Fay 
$3,670 
$4,525 
$5,440 

Experienc-e 
2 
4 
6 

te Tears 

$$.390 and higher $ 

For all grades, the experience 
shown must have been euOciently 
difficult to demonstrate the ability 
to carry out the d\| le» and re-
•ponsibiUtlei of the grade. For 
positions at $7,570 and ftbovc, at 
least one year of the experience 
must have been comparable to 
that of the next lower grade in 
the Federal service. For all other 
positions you must »how tiLbtr 
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The Growth of Pension Systems 
Pension systems for public employees in this country were flrst 

•tarted in the municipalities. The states were the next to establish 
thsm, and the federal government the last. The flrst pension sys-
tem was set up in 1857 in New ork for the policemen. In the next 
40 odd years until 1900, there were several hundred formed, and 
from the turn of the century on. the growth has been very rapid. 
The development of these systems practically parallels the growth 
•nd spread of the merit system. The early systems provided com-
pensation for injury or death in a hazardous occupation; later re-
tirtment pensions were added for continuous and faithful service. 
About 11",<• of the local and saate employees were covered by some 
•ystem in 1952. 

Retirement Problems 

The problems of public retirement systems are closely connected 
with the social economy of the counti-y. The rising level of our 
•tandard of living and the rapid growth In the numbers of people 
»ged 6.5 and over are basic to any consideration. It is unfortunate 
that the retirement system in New York State is proving Inadequate 
for the support of many of the 16,000 now on pension. They were 
caught in a complex net when the inflationary period wliich started 
they received from their checks was of less worth than money which 
In the 1940's reduced the value of their dollars. The money which 
they had contributed. Foods, rents, medical care, costs of every 
•ort have risen drastically during the past fifteen years — and 
many of the states' and cities' retired are now having an extremely 
difficult time to maintain themselves — despite the supplemental 
•Ilowances recently granted by the legislature. 

The Need for Reappraisal 

The continual growth of our aged population will add to this 
difficult problem. People are living loonger — but costs of living do 
not show any signs of diminishing. A start in resolvng the pro-
blem of medical care for the retirees will be made if the Governor 
•Igns the bill now before him. Also, a contribution could be made 
In helping to build up an adequate pension check if the state, dur-
ing periods of inflation, would make an added payment to the con-
tributor's annuity paid to equalize the depreciation of dollar values. 

However, this approach is of patchwork type. What is needed Is 
» realistic reappraisal of the whole retirement structure in the light 
of present economic and social conditons. 

Assn. Membership Commitee 
Reports 52,061 Paid To Date 

Kerker Hails 
Centennial 

ALBANY, April 9 Phlip Ker-
ker, public relations director for 
the Civil Service Employees As-
sociation, has written an article 
on 100 years of government in the 
United States. 

The piece will appear in a spec-
ial centennial edition of the Al-
bany Times-Union on April 21. 
The edition will commemorate 
the founding of the newspaper on 
April 21, 1856. 

Mr. Kerker's article traces the 
changes which have taken place 
In government over the years and 
describes the beginning of the 
civil service movement. 

DR. LANK APPOINTED 
ALBANY, April 9—Dr. Frank T. 

Lane of Rochester has been ap-
pointed assistant to the executive 
dean for teacher education of the 
State University. Prior to the ap-
pointment, he was chairman of 
student teaching at State Teach-
College at Brockport. 

ALBANY, April 9—The State-
wide Membership Committee of 
tlie Civil Service Employees As-
•ociatiou met here recently to 
report on membership progress to 
date. 

jMex Greenberg reported a total 
paid membership in the State Di-
vision of 42,358 members; County 
Division, 9,224; and Associate 
Membership, 479; or a total paid 
membership to date of 52,061. He 
Informed the committee that re-
newal bills were sent out on the 
flrst of January, February, and 
March, and were to be sent out 
April 1st; and that also lists of 
unpaid members were to be sent 
to each chapter. 

Mr. Greenberg stated that the 
Board of Directors at their meet-
ing on February 29th approved 
the pro-rating of dues for new 
members, effective April 1st, at 
•3.75, 

Mrs, Lula Williams stated that 
there were several county chap-
ters wlilch do not have member-
ship committees, and that she 
would like to have members of 
the Statewide Membership Com-
mittee be given authority to con-
tact these county chapters and 
assist them in advice and Infor-
mation on their responsibiUtiet. 
She also slated that the best as-
sistance the Field Representatives 
could gltre would be to go Into the 
countlei where there Is no mem-
^itfiity eluirmaa tad glv« theoi 

information on plans for tlie com-
mittee. 

The committee adopted a reso-
lution recommending that the 
Field Representatives be instruct-
ed to contact immediately the 
chapters that are below the aver-
age percentage of renewals and 
request that a meeting of their 
membership committee be held, 
with the Field Representatives in 
attendance to lend assistance to 
these chapters; and that in larger 
Institutions, the Field Representa-
tives be Instructed to plan on 
spending 2>2 to 3 days to visit 
various members of the member-
ship committee to make sure that 
the chapter membership commit-
tees are active, well informed, and 
are actually Interested and work-
ing to get new members. 

Mr. Lochner advised the com-
mittee that legislative approval 
of the bill authorizing payroll de-
duction of dues was anticipated. 
(Tills bill was passed by the legis-
lature.) He stated that appeal 
would be made to Governor Har-
rlman for enactment of this bill 
Into law by his signature. The bill 
"authorizes" payroll deduction of 
dues, and the Association would 
have to negotiate with the proper 
state ofnciali to arrange the pay-
roll deductions after the bill Is 
enacted Into law. The deductions. 
In turn, would have to be author-
ized by each employee. 

Tlie Membership Committe* WM 

EMPLOYEE NKWS 

Rehabilitation Hospital 
Chapter 

On March 29 the annual gen-
eral meeting of the New York 
State Rehabilitation Hospital 
Chapter of the State Civil Service 
Association was held in the hos-
pital auditorium at West Haver-
straw. 

With chapter president Mar-
garet O'Neill presiding various 
business matters were debated 
and disposed of. A discussion o* 
plans on April 12 was led by MisJ 
Katherine Glass, chairman of ther 
social committee. 

A drawing of the winning tick-
et in a lottery for a devils food 
cake, the gift of Miss Barbara 
O'Neill, was made and a patient, 
Mrs. Dorothy Keim, was founrf to 
be the lucky winner. 

After conclusion of the general 
business and di.scusslons, the meet-
ing was turned over to Mr. Elmer 
Dubois, chairman of the nominat-
ing committee, for counting of the 
votes In the annual election of 
chapter officers for the ensuing 
year. The tally completed, the 
panel of ofiQcers duly elected by 
the chapter members was found 
to be as follows: 

President, Margaret O'Neill, 
Vice-President, Edward O'Keefe; 
Treasurer, Mi.ss Helene Lummus; 
Secretary, Mrs. Helen Trimble; 
Delegate. Mrs. Agnes Finn; Alter-
nate Delegate. Ml.ss Mary Mullen 
and Grievance Board Represent-
ative, John H. McBrlde. 

furnished total paid membership 
for each chapter over a period of 
six years—the report listed the 
chapters in each field representa-
tive's area. 

The Chairman then asked each 
member of the committee to re-
port on progress In his area in 
the matter of Increased member-
ship, and to give his recommenda-
tions for bringing in new mem-
bers during the coming year. Mrs. 
Murray Informed the committee 
that there had been considerable 
controversy in Ogdensburg In 
which one department needed as-
sistance, so they arranged a spe-
cial meeting and Invited Vernon 
Tapper, the Association's 4th Vice-
President, who gave a very In-
formative talk which they felt 
would make a big dilTerence In 
relations in the chapter. 

Copies of the "Manual of Chap-
ter Organization" were distributed 
to the members present. 

Mr. Greenberg and Mrs. Wil-
liams are co-chairmen of the 
membership committee. 

Questions answered on olrll ser-
vice. Address Editor. The liEADEB, 
91 Dunne Street, New York 1, S.J. 

Spotlight 
On Labor Dept. 

A New Column 
By BERNARD J. FEDERGREEN 

This Is the first of a regularly scheduled Labor Department 
column. The purpose of this column can be many fold. The vastnes* 
of the Labor Department is well known, the interests of one Divisioa 
may or may not affect those of another. But, a common groimd 
has been sought for a long while, and this writer is now taking ad-
vantage of the space offered to him by the Civil Service Leader l « 
bring closer this widespread organization. 

For one person to seek out information to be published in such 
an organization as this is practically Impossible. Some solution ha« 
to be reached. I therefore propose that a meeting be scheduled at 
7:00 PJVI. on April 24th at 1 East 19th Street, New York City. Each 
Chapter of the Civil Service Employees' Association that has mem-
bers within the Labor Department are requested to send a Pub-
licity Representative so that through the conference method we caa 
reach agreement on how best to publish questions of Interest, majof 
points of dispute and general Information through this column. 
I would appreciate the names of the representatives who will attend 
In advance, so please drop a card or letter with the name of th« 
representative and what segment of the Labor Department h « 
will represent to my home: 2270 Ocean Ave., Brooklyn, N. Y. 

• • • 

ff'/io Compose D.E. Committee 

In order to make this column more than an introduction, I hav« 
called upon the State Division of Employment Committee to send 
me, in advance, the agenda of their forthcoming meeting in Albany. 
An explanatory note as to who the D.E. Committee is, and what 
their duties consist of would be in order. This Committee consist* 
of CSEA representatives of the Divlson of Employment throughout 
the State. It is set up because of the varied problems which aris« 
•within the Division, and may not be found in other State Com-
ponents. They meet periodically to discuss wtii management repre-
sentatives of the Division of Civil Service Employees' Assoc. repre-
sentatives and officers various problems and what solutions caa 
be reached. It should be stated that in such a Department as thls^ 
there will be times when problems of one Division will affect otheri. 

This Is the agenda: The Division of Employment Committer 
is scheduled to meet in Albany on April 13th at Headquarters. Rep-
resentatives from Buffalo, Rochester, Syracuse, Binghamton, Al-
bany, Nassau and New York City are expected to attend. 

The agenda will cover the following subjects: 
1—A review of the grievance machinery proposed for all Labo» 

ment of Labor has been tentatively agreed upon for the handling 
Department employees to conform with the executive order of Gov-
ernor Harriman. (A general plan for all divisions of the Depart-
of grievances. It Is being submitted to the D.E. Committee for their 
Information and approval) 

2—Consideration of the request of the Division to consider 
the expansion of the plan to hire temporary workers in U.I. offices 
on an hourly rate basis. (The Committee has been requested to ap-
prove the expansion of the original plan which covered the citie« 
asks for utilization of the plan in any location where sharp and 
of Amsterdam, Elmira and Newburgh. The request of the Divislo« 
unexpected rise in the Claims load occurs) 

3—A review of proposed revisions of the attendance rules with 
respect to late reporting of employees involved in delays beyond thelf 
control. (The Committee has been requested to act upon a revislo« 
of the attendance rules that will more adequately protect employee* 
from losses in accruals because of circumstances beyond their 
abdlity to overcome) 

4— Consideration of several propsals to revise the present ser-
vice record rating plan and to achieve a more realistic form at 
evaluation. It is intended that through the efforts of the Com-
mittee, a new evaluation system be adopted for annual ratings for 
the year 1956. The objective Is to have a simple "Satisfactory" or 
"Unsatisfactory" rating) 

5—A review of disciplinary action processes and the proper 
presentation of evdence on behalf of employees. (A review of hearing* 
held throughout the State will be made and It Is hoped that an ad-
ministration spokesman will confer with the Commttee). 

6—A review of thi changes proposed In weights for annual 
ratings on promotional examinations. (A completely separate rat-
ing plan for use in promotional examinations is the objective ot 
the Committee for 1956. The matter has been under oonslderatloa 
for some time) 

7—A review of the terminal program. (The committee will hear 
a report on the success of the terminal interview program by aa 
adminlstatlon representative) 

8—Integregratlon of retirement system with social security and 
medlcal-hospltalization plans. (Hemy Galpin will brief the Commit-
tee on integration as It presently stands. In addition, a report oa 
the status of hospitalization and medical coverage will be made.) 

9—Plans for Division publicity In the Leader. (A discussion 
of Committee publicity In the new Labor Department column wt l 
be held ) 

10—A report on the efforts of the Teamsters to recruit i n « » > 
bers among division employees. (Reports from all parts of the 8t» t* 
will be discussed and forwarded to President John Powers) 

As soon as the results of this meeting are available ther 
b« published in this columa. 
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Apply Until April 19 
For U. S. Entrance Test 
To Be Held on May S 

Tta« &«xt overall career examl-
•fttloa for fllllni U. B. Joba in 15 
ialda will be held in New York 
City on Baturday, April 7. and 

the following one on Baturdar, 
May 6. 

The openings are In the follow-
ing flelds: general administration. 

WANTED! 
M E N — W O M E N 

kctWMn 18 and BB to prepare now for U.S. Civil Service teats in 
Few Tork, New Jersey, and many other States. During the next 

months there will be many appointments to U. 8. Civil Service 
JBIM la many parts of the country. 

These will be Jobs paying as high as $377 a month to start. They 
w«ll paid In comparison with the same kinds of Jobs In private 

duatry. They offer far more security than is usual in private em-
floymant. Many of these Jobs require little or no experience or 
ipaolaliBed education. 

BUT, bi order to get one of these Jobs, you must pass a dvll 
farrlM teat. The competition In these tests is Intense. In some tests 
M faw as one out of Ave applicants pass! Anything you can do to 
Berwaa* your chance of passing ia well worth your while. 

Franklin Institute Is a privately-owned fltm which helps many 
•Mt thase tests each year. The Institute is the largest and oldest 
khool ®f this kind, and it Is not connected with the Government. 

To get full Information free of charge on these Government Jobs 
out coupon, stick to postcard, and mail at once—TODAY. The 
.ltut« will also show you how you can qualify yourself to pass 

t*t8. Don'f delay—act NOW! 

|U o\ 

E ; 

SHORTHAND KEPOB' 
WANT PAY INCREASKD 

A protest that their 
tlon Into grade • (M.BOO 
680) la completely inad«qu&to, and 
a request for grade 10 (|4,IM to 
16,990), have been mad* to the 
Salary Appeals Board by M ahort-
hand reporters. 

The group contend* tl»a» the 
present reclasslflcation haa almost 
tripled the differential batwaen the 
pay of the next higher grada, aan-
lor ihorthand reporter. 

PRANKLIN INSTITUTE, Dept. S-66 
BMhairtar 4, New York 

Muali to ma, antirely free of charge (1) a full description of C. B. 
Civil Bonrice Jobs; (2) free copy of Illustrated 36-page book with 
<|) partial list of U.S. Civil Service Jobs; (4) tell me how to prepare 
Mr OM of these tests. 

Age 

Apt. 

Zone State 

•mipon ia valuabla. Use It before you mislay it. 

economics and other loolal aci-
ences, business analysii and rafu-
lation, social security admlnlatra-
tlon, procurement and supply, or-
ganization and methods axamln-
Ing, production planning, com-
munications, personnel manage-
ment, budget management, li-
brary sclece statistics, inyeatiga-
tlon, transportation, Information 
and records management. 

The requirements follow: 
GS-5, $3,670—Completion of a 

four-year college courso loading 
to a cheior's degree; or three 
years experience in admlniatra-
tlve, professional, investigative, 
technical or other responsible 
work, or any equivalent combina-
tion of the above education and 
experience. For some positions, 
experience alone may b« qualify-
ing; for others, courses leading 
to a bachelor's degree, with a 
specified number of hours In a 
subject or combination of subjects, 

GS-6, $4,080 and GS-7, $4,B2S 
—GS-5 requirements must bo aur-
passed. A degree, plus experience, 
or still more experience without 
a degree, may qualify on* for 
06-6 or GS-7. 

The time limit for applying, so 
tha tone may take the April 7 
txam, has expired, Howayor, the 
test is then continuously, and the 
deadline on applying for tho Ifay 
• test is Thursday, April It. 

Apply to U. 8. Civil Bonrlco 
Commission, 641 Washinvton Bt., 
New York 14, N. Y, 

BETTER 
The Goldbergs are better than ever 

thursdays 7:30 

MOLLY 
Molly Goldberg, everybody's neighbor, 
N * r n « w • • r i « s i s w i n n i n g f r i « n d s • v « r y t h u r s d a y . 

channel 
th$ itation to watch 5 

ipontortd hy 
OLD DUTCH COFFEE 

State Exams Open 
(Last day to apply apeara a t 

the end of each notice). 
4049. Associate welfare consult-

ant (client resources), $6,590 to 
$8,070; one vacancy In Albany. 
Requirements: (1) B, A. degree 
and one year graduate training; 
and (2) Ave years' experience. 
Pee $5, (Friday, May 11). 

4050. Social worker (Mfdlral) , 
$3,540, to $4,490; one opening in 
Oxford, one in Bufalo, and one at 
Onondaga Sanatorium. Require-
ments; (1 B, A, degree; and (2) 
either (a) 2 years experience: or 
(b) one year graduate study; or 
(c) equivalent combination. Fee 
$3. (Friday, May 11). 

4045. Principal public health 
dentist, $8,980 to $10,810; one vac-
ancy In Albany. Requirements: (1) 
Ne wYork State license; and (2) 
either (a) 5 years experience; or 
(b) post-graduate training in Pub-
lic Health and 3 years experience; 
or (c) equivalent combination. 

4046. Principal school of nurs-
ing, $5,090 to $6,320: one vacancy 
each in Kings Park State Hospital 
and Rockland State Hospital, Re-
quirements: (1) New York State 
license; and (2) B. A. degree; and 
(3) either (a) M, A. degree, or 
(b) 30 hours leading to degree 
in nursing education; and ' 4 ) 
five years experience. Fee $5. 'Fri-
day, May 11). 

4047. Assistant principal school 
of nursing ,$4,350 to $5,460; three 
vacancies In various state hospi-
tals, Requirements: (1) , (2) , and 
(3) as for principal school of 
nursing (4046), and (4) three 
years experience. Fee $4, (Friday, 
May 11), 

4048. Biochemist. $4,130 to $5,-
200; six openings throughout the 
state, one of which Is in New York 
City. Requirements: B. A. degree 
and (2) either (a) one year ex-
perience, or (b) M. A. degree, or 
(c) equivalent combination. Fee 
$4. (Friday, May 11). 

4051. Assistant In education 
guidance, $5,872 to $6,640; one 
vacancy In Albany. Requirements: 
(1) either (a) possession of New 
York State certificate or (b) 
equivalent to (a ) ; and (2) M. A. 
degree; and (3) one year exper-
ience; and (4) either (a) two 
years experience, or (b) 30 grad-
uate hours, or (c) equivalent com-
bination. Fee $5. (Friday, May 11) . 

4052. Assistant architect, $5,-
360 to $6,640; 11 vacancies in Al-
bany and one in New York City; 
17 additional vacancies expected 
in Albany. Requirements: (1) high 
school graduation; and (2) one 
year architectural experience; and 
(3) either (a) B. A, degree In 
architecture and one year of ex-
perience, or (b) B, A. degree and 
one year of experience as In (2) 
plus one year experience as as-
sistant, or (c) five years experience 
as in (b) plus one more year of 
experience as in (2), or (d) equiv-
alent combination. Fee $5, (Fri-
day, May 11). 

4055. Surplus property assistant, 
$4,830 to $6,020; two vacancies in 
New York City, one in Albany. 
Requirements: (1) one year ex-
perience; and (2) either (a) five 
years experience as in (1), or (b) 
two years experience plus a B. A. 
degree, or (c) equivalent combi-
nation. Fee $4, (Friday. May 11). 

4053. Assistant land and claims 
adjuster, $5,360 to $6,640; three 
vacancies In the Thruway Autl»r-
Ity. Requirements: (1) three years 
experiences; and (3) tlther (a) 
B. A. degree, or (b) four years ex-
perience, or (c) equivalent com-
bination. Fee. $5. (Friday May 11), 

4054. Junior land and claims 
adjuster, $4,350 to $B.460; leveral 
openings throughout the state. Re-
quirements: (a) B. A. degree, or 
(b) two years experience, in law 
practico. Pee $, (Friday, May H ) . 

ITATE 

Promotion 
Candidates must bo pieiont, 

qualified employeoa of the Stato 
department mentlonod. Last day 
to apply given at oud of oach 
notice. 

1034. BENIOK MILK AO-
OOUNTi EXAMINER (Prom.), 
Department of Airloulturo and 
Markets, |6,0«0 to f6.ia0; one 
temporary vaoanoy in Nla^ttfa 
frontlor Vfllk Markotlog Aroa. On* 
fear as milk aooounta oxaminor. 

IS. (Prlday, April A ) . 
1085, PRINCIPAL OLBBX 

(From.), Department of Conser-
Tatlon, $3,540 to $4,490: one va-
«*noy In Skbyloa. Qm m r IB 

clerical position now allocated t* 
grade 7 or higher. Fee $3, (Friday, 
April 27). 

3036. PRINCIPAL STORES 
CLERK (Prom.), Division of 
Standards and Purchase, $3,730 to 
$4,720; one vacancy in Albany. 
One year in positions now allo-
cated to grade 7 or higher. Fee $3. 
(Friday, April 27). 

S037. ASSOCIATE SANITARY 
ENGINEER (Prom.), Department 
of Health, $8,090 to $9,800; two 
vacancies. One year as senior 
sanitary engineer^ Fee $5. (Friday, 
April 27). 

3038. SENIOR SANITARY EN-
GINEER (Prom.), Department of 
Health, $6,590 to .08,070; two va-
cancies expected. One year as as-
sistant sanitary engineer. Fee $5. 
(Friday, April 27). 

3039. ASSISTANT SANITARY 
ENGINEER (Prom.), Department 
of Health, $5,360 to $6,640; four 
vacancies and two expected. Nine 
months as junior solitary engin-
eer, Fee $5. (Friday, April 27). 

3040. SUPERVISING CORPOR-
ATION TAX EXAMINER (Pi\m.). 
Department of Taxation and Fi-
nance, $5,640 to $6,970. One year 
as senior corporation tax exam-
iner. 

3041. SENIOR CORPORATION 
TAX EXAMINER (Prom.), De-
partment of Taxation and Fi-
nance, $4,830 to $6,020; one va-
cancy in Buffalo. One year in ono 
of the following titles: corpora-
tion tax examiner, income tax 
examiner, commodities tax exam-
iner, truck mileage tax examiner, 
stock transfer tax examiner, 
estate tax examiner, or pari-
mutual examiner. Fee $4. (Friday, 
April 27). 

S042. rOFPORATION T A X EX-
AMINER (Prom.), Department of 
Taxation and Finance, $4,130 to 
$5,200; nine vacancies in New 
York City, two in Albany, one in 
Syracuse, one in Utica, and on* 
in Rochester, Three months as 
Junior tax examiner. Fee $4. (Fri-
day, April 27). 

3043. HEAD MOTOR VEHICLB 
LICENSED EXAMINER (Prom.) 
Department of Taxation and Fi-
nance, $5,640 to $6 9. 
cancy in New York Office. Ono 
year as supervising motor vehiclo 
license examiner or two years aa 
Investigator. Fee $5. (Friday, 
April 27). 

3044. SUPERVISING MOTOR 
VEHICLE LICENSE EXAMINER 
(Prom.), Department of Taxation 
and Finance, $4,350 to $5,460; 
One year as motor vehicle licenso 
examiner or investigator. Fee $4. 
(Friday, April 27). 

3045. SENIOR INSPECTOR OF 
MOTOR VEHICLE LICENSING 
OPERATIONS (Prom.), Depart-
ment of Taxation and Flnanc*, 
$4,580 to $5,730; one vacancy in 
Albany. One year in a position 
allocated to salary grade 11 or 
higher. Pee $4. (Friday, April 27). 

8046. INSPECTOR OF MOTOB 
VEHICLE LICENSING OPERA-
TION (Prom.), Bureau of Motor 
Vehicles and Traffic Commission, 
Department of taxation and Fi-
nance, $3,920 to $4,950; two va-
vancies in Albany. One year in a 
position allocated to grade 7 or 
higher. Fee $3. (Friday, April 27). 

3904. ASSISTANT ADMINI-
STRATIVE OFFICER (Prom) , 
Department of Labor, $6,S90 to 
$8,070; one vacany In Albany. Ono 
year in posltlon.s now allocated to 
grade 20 or higher. Fee $8. (Fri-
day, May 11). 

4049. ASSOCIATE WELFARB 
CONSULTANT (Client Resources). 
$6,500 to $8,070. One vacancy ttt 
Albany. Bachelor's degree and onO 
year of graduate training 1B A 
recognized school of social w o n 
or public administration, or grad-
uation from a school of law; and 
8 year* of acceptable oxperloncf 
in a reoofirnlzed public or prlvati 
welfar* agency, of which i jroarf 
miut have Involved either (M! 
direction of an organized o U e « 
resources program, or (b) respool. 
•Ibility for development of 

poilcv 
provision of legal advic* or aori 
•ourc* and program, or a 
Tlces relative to financial resourg 
of recipient* of or applicant* 
uslctano* and care. Examipa^ 
Saturday, June 9. F**: 
day, May 11). 

Q«**tlon* answered 
^ AddrM* Editor, 
tV Duan* itreet. New 
•Xookini Inside," L E A D 
weekly colui^ of anatyab 
forecast, by H. 1. BernardT] 
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Overseas Jobs Offered by U. S. 
(Continurd front P»ra %) 

•Uc months of experience aqulTa-
tont to that of tha next lower 
vradt or one year equivalent to 
the second lower grade In the 
Federal service. 

SiilistituUon of Education 
Study successfully completed in 

an accredited college or university 
or for some positions In a resi-
dent Institution above high-school 
level may be substituted on the 
basis provided in part n of this 
announcement, which will be sent 
to all persons who apply for this 
examination. 

Interviews 
Competitors are icquired to ap-

pear for an interview with respect 
to persona! qualifications. If It Is 
found that the applicants lack 
the qualities necessary to success-
ful perfoimance of the duties of 
the position to be filled, they will 
be declared ineligible. Notice will 
be given in advance of the date 
and place of tlie interview. 

Applicants must be citizens of 
the Uniied States, have reached 
their 2lst birthday on the date of 
filing application. The age limit 
may be waived for persons en-
titled to veteran preference. 

All will be required to pass a 
rigid physical examination before 
leaving the United States, since 
employees may be required to 
•erve unrier exticmely difficult 
living conciitions. 

No Ifs, and- or Buts 
Candidates must have ability to 

adapt to oversea situations, to 
complete tlieir tour of duty, and 
to represent satisfactorily the 
United States in foreign areas. 

They must be ready to accept 
appointment and subsequent 
transfer to any point within a 
particular foreign country, United 
States Tonitory or possession to 
receive consideration for appoint-
ment in that counrty. Territory, 
or possession. Applicants who 
limit their availability to a por-
tion of a country, Territory, or 
possession may not be appointed. 

Competitors will be rated on the 
ecaie of 100. on the extent and 
quality of their experience and 
training relevant to the duties of 
the position. Such ratings will be 
based upon competitors' state-
ments in their applicat'ona and 
upon any additional evidence se-
eured. 

Appointment to these positions 
will be career and career-condi-
tlonal unless otlierwi.se limited. 
The first year of a career-condi-
tional appointment will be a pro-
bationary period. X/pon satisfne-
•ory completion of the probation-
ary period, employees acquire a 
competitive civil-service status. 
Career-conditional appointments 
become career appointments when 
employees have completed three 

probationary perlo4 tf 
mended by the acenoy. 

Apply to the X7. •. CITU •ervloe 
Commission, Washlnfton 
Street. New Tork li , M. T. 

Skilled Tradee /obe 
In the examination to fill skilled 

trades Jobs, about the same gen-
eral terms and conditions apply, 
but pay Is Ota an hourly basil. 
These Jobs are also civilian ones 
with the Air Force. 

Ten of the titles carry the pay 
range of $2.05 to $3.37 an hour. 
The* titles are aircraft electrical 
systems repairer, aircraft sheet 
metal worker, aircraft propeller 
mechanic .aircraft mechanic, air-
craft Jet engine mechanic, aircraft 
Jet engine tester, aircraft hy-
draulic sysetms mechanic, aircraft 
piston engine mechanic, aircraft 
welder, and aircraft instrument 
systems mechanic. 

Two of the other titles carry a 
$2.13 to $2.5S hourly rate. They 
are aircraft quality control In-
spector and aircraft overhaul In-
spector. The remaining titles to 
be filled are aircraft power unit 
assembler, $1.98 to $2.21, and air-
craft quality control inspector, 
$2.21 to $2 flO. 

Experience Requirements 
Entrance salaries are higher at 

some oversea skilled labor Jobs in-
stallations. U. 3. Civil service ex-
aminers at the overseas employ-
ment branch ofldce of the Depart-
ment of the Air Force in New 
York City are familiar with the 
wage schedules and will ihform 
applicants of the hourly rates in 
countries where employment is 
sought. 

For tha $2.05 to $2.37 positions, 
four years of experience are re-
quired to qualify at the lower 
salary levels stated. Aircraft power 
unit assembler requires three 
j'ears of experience in assembling 
and installing aircraft engines. 
Additioal Journeyman experience 
is required for senior and fore-
man positions. 

For positions starting at $2.15 
or $2.21, four years of pertinent 
Inspection experience are required. 
Aircraft mechanic experience may 
be substituted for inspection ex-
perience to the extent shown In 
part II of this announcement. 
Tlie higher levels require addi-
toinal inspection experience. 

All the skilled trades titles are 
covered by a single exam. No. 54-
B. Apply for the skilled trades 
jobs to the U. S. Civil Serice Com-
mission at 841 Washington St., 
New York 14, N. Y., or for par-
ticulars about benefits, at the Air 
Force office at 111 East 16 th 
Street. New York, N. Y. 

Enforcement Course Started For Policemen 

STATE AIDS 
ATTKNDS SESSION 

ALBANY, April 9 — New York 
years of substantially continuous I State was represented at the re-
iervlce. Former Federal employ-
ees with competitive status who 
have completed three years of 
previous Federal service will be 
given carecr aiipointments subject 
tm compl.'iion of a new proba-
tionary period. Career-conditional 
•ppolntments of veterans with a 
•ompensable service - connected 
disability of 10 percent or more 
•lar become career appointments 
Ml eompletion of the one-year 

cent meeting of the executive 
board of the International As-
sociation of Personnel in Employ-
ment Security in Boston. 

Attending the meeting were 
Harry Smith, personnel director 
of the State Division of Employ-
ment. and Marian E. Perry, an-
other division staffer. Mr. Smith 
is I.APES program chairman and 
Miss Perry is the association's In-
ternational secretary . 

State Employee Exhibits His Art 
(Continued from Page 2) 

Museum (for a painting exhibited 
with the Callfotnia Water Color 
•oclety), and several honors In 
iwflonal shows In this area. 

For the last four yean Mr. 
Becker has taught art evenings 
• I Russell Sage College. In 1956 
h» completed a mural commls-
•loned by a large oil company for 
HM lobby of Us New York build-
ing. His work is included in many 
prlv.ite collections. 

The oouilnc exhibit wilt ooa-

tain 30 paintings, about two-thirds 
of them water colors, the re-
mainder oils. The titles reflect 
Mr. Becker's background and In-
terest*. "City Kids," "Third Ave. 
—A Memory," "Pushcarts," and 
"Rooftops," for example, express 
his feeling for large cities. "Pas-
toral" and "The April Willow" 
are contrasts to these. Some other 
titles are "Churches of Albany," 
•Oih Roundhouse at Rens.selaer," 
"We'll Go To Coney," and "Nas-
sau, B. W. L-

Folioa Commissioner Stephen P. 
KemMdy opened a course at the 
Polio* Academy for all membere 
preeeBtlr aesigned to plainclothes 
dutr. 

The course deals with enforce-
ment and lasts three weeks. In-
struction Is given under the direc-
tion of Deputy Inspector Robert 
J. Oallatl. Arrangements have 

Fire Holy Name 
Group Receives 
Communion 

The Annual Communion Mass 
of the New York Fire Department 
Holy Name Society was celebrated 
at St. Patrick's Cathedral. Cardi-
nal Bpellman said the Mass. 

More than 3,800 members as-
sisted at Mass and received Holy 
Communion for the repose of the 
souU of their six bi other member* 
killed fighting the recent multiple 
alarm fire in the Bronx on Thurs-
day night. The Mass was served 
by uniformed comrades of the 
deceased men. 

Breakfast was served at the 
Hotel Commodore. 

The Rev. Leo a. Farley, Fire 
Department chaplain Is moderator 
of the Holy Name Society. 

The speakers at the breakfast 
Included Fire Commissioner Ed-
ward F. Cavanagh, Jr., Monslgnlor 
Oustar J. Schulthelss, Chief Ed-
ward Connors, J. Andrew Burke, 
Commissioner of Mediation U. S. 
Department of Labor, and the Rev. 
Gilbert Plgimdlo, a former mem-
ber of the Department. Lieuten-
ant Joseph J. Reilly, president of 
the society, was toastmaster. 

Arrangements were under the 
direction of John J. O'Brien, 
chairman, Thomas P. Cullinan, 
James A. McKenna, John T. Tar-
pey, James M. McGrath, John 
Nolan. Joseph A. Fay, Frank J. 
Chalamonsky. William J. Doyle, 
John Klotz, Arthur Klouda. and 
William Spinelli. 

Assistant Architects 
Needed by State; 
Pay Starts at $5,660 

ALBANY, April 9—New York 
State government agencies have 
vacanclee for assistant architects. 
An examination will be held June 
9. 

There are 11 vacancies for as-
sistant architects with the State 
Department of Public Works In 
Albany, and one with the Stat* 
Building Codes Commission in 
New York City. Public Works ex-
pect 17 additional openings. 

The starting salary is $5,680, 
with live annual Increases to $8,-
940. 

Candidates must have a bache-
lor's degree in architecture and 
either two or three years experi-
ence in design or drafting, de-
pending on the length of the col-
lege course. High school graduates 
may qualify with seven years of 
experience. 

Applications may be obtained at 
ofHces of the State Department of 
Civil Service in Albany, New York 
City, Bi ' . r i 'o aril Rochester and 
at all local offices of the New 
York State Employment Service. 
In New York City the address la 
270 Broadway, corner Chamber* 
Street. 

More Jobs Asked 
Under Merit System 

WASHINQTON, April 9 — The 
appointment of postmaster, col-
lector of eustoms, and U.S. Mar-
shal* should be taken out of poll-
tic». Representative Reuss (D.Wl*.) 
said. H« proposed legislation to 
abolish political patronage in fil-
ing these positions. Under this 
legislation they would be filled 
under MM Merit System, 

Carton Renews Plea 
For Statewide Law on 
40-Hour Police Week 

Ample precedent for signing 
the statewide five-day 40-hour 
week bill for police was cited by 
the New York City Patrolmen's 
Benevolent Association, President 
John B. Carton asked Governor 
Averell Harrlman to approve the 
measure. The State Legislature 
passed It. 

Patrolman Carton said that 
the bill U in line with the 
eight-hour day statute and the 
amendment that added that one 
day off In seven must be grant-
ed. Mr. Carton was answering. 
In effect, arguments of upstate 
local officials who want the work-
week of police to continue to be 
decided locally. 

also been made for agent* of tlM 
Federal Bureau of Inve*tlgatlo« 
and representatives of th* Inter* 
nal Revenue Bureau, the Stat* 
Liquor Authority, the District At-
torney's Office, the Health De-
partment and the MaglstratW 
Court to be guest lecturer*. 

Recently developed technlquM 
on preventing violations of pub-
lic morals, and laws against gam-
bling and Illicit sale of alcoholic 
beverages will be presented. 

The students will take part 
moot court trials that demonatrato 
the proper way to present a 
clflc case In court. 

Visual Training 
OF CANDIDATES Pot 

PATROLMAN 
FIREMEN 

POLICEWOMEN 
WR THB EYISISHT TSSTi Of 
CIVIL SERVIC! REQUIREMINTI 

DR. JOHN T. FLYNN 
Optometrlit Or+h»pH*» 

300 Weit 23rd St., N. Y. C. 
87 Appt O n l j _ W A » - a * l * 

FIREMAN APPLICANTS • iMPORTANTl 
11,182 hay» fil«d applicationi for thli exim BUT NOT MORI THAN 

I 500 can hop* for appointmenti CompafitioB will b* Mfrtm^jy kaan and 
enly thoi. w.ll-prepar.d for BOTH THE WRIHEN AND PHYSICAL 
TESTS CAN HOPE TO PASS WITH AVERAGES HISH ENOUGH POR 
EARLY APPOINTMENTI 

Our Preparation hat Am Unaquallsd Record of lu<eM«< 
Ov«r 80°t. of N. Y. Clty'i Hremen Are D«l*hanty •rodsafM 

)n praparing for tha wriHen exam, our ifudant» attand I clan Ucluroi 
aach waak. L»cture« ar» givan by Inifruclori with many yaari of t«M«*»-
ful axparianca in draining Firaman for ontranea and promoH»« oumf. 
Each laition it of about I'/i hourt duration. Quinai ara eonductad aaati 
lac+Tiro and written trial axami ara givan at IntarvaU. Ptiyilcal tralnl^ 
•lauai ara conductad twlca waakly In our qymnailum which h avr 
•quippad for thii spacializad Instruction. 

Convince Yourself! Be Our Oueit of • Claai S«stl*e 

CLASSES MEET IM MANHATTAN CMid JAMAICA 

at CONVENIENT HOURS PAY and IVENIN^ 

FREE MEDICfcL EXAMINATION tEPORI ENROLIMIHT 

PATROLMAN CANDIDATES 
All who pasted the written exam ihould begin Immedlafaly pre-
pare for tha phytlcal xamlnatlon. which It a tever* teit 0* 

AGILITY, ENDURANCE, STRENGTH and STAMINA 
N w men can pait thit test without SPECIALIZED TRAININ«. YM 
May be called for the official test tooner than yo« e(|M«4 . . . 

Be Certain Yen Art Well Fr»par»tl 
• ymnatium Clatset at Convenient Hourt, Day or Iveelaf 

PATROLMAN — NASSAU COUNTY 
CLASSES NOW HEETSNO IN MINEOLA 

la MUNICIPAL BLDG., 172 Washington St. near Willis A««. 
Our «ue$t at a Clati Settlon MON. or WED. S:JO er 7tU P.M. 

Classai Starting in Preparation for the NEXT 

N. Y. CITY LICENSE EXAMS 
MASTER ELECTRICIAN 

CLASS MEETS MON. * WED, at T:10 P M. 

REFRIGERATION MACHINE OPERATOR 
OPEMING CLASS — THURSDAY. APRIL I f 7 P.M. 

STATIONARY ENGINEER 
OPENING CLASS TUES., APRIL 17 7:10 P.M. 

Tkereeqli Preparation in All Phaiet ef Official WrHfM Teeta 
' EXPERT INSTRUCTORS • SMALL GROUPS • EVENING CLAStH 

• MODERATE FEES PAYABLE IN INSTALMENT! 

CLASS STARTS TUEI., APRIL 14 K M OUK 

HIGH SCHOOL EQUIVALENCY PREPARATION 
Applieanti far potitiani In CivN Sarvlee who need iqut-
valency Olplama, and ether aduitt wha raelite the value of a 
High Schoal diploma may take advantage ef thit epportunHy. 

Moderate foe may be paU la leitalMeets. 

• VOCATIONAL COURSES * 
• AUTO MECHANICS • DRAFTING • RA»M ft TIUVMMM 

• SECRETARIAt, STENOGRAPHY « TYPtWRITING 

7̂ DELEHAirrY 
MANHATTAN! I l l lA IT 11th ITRNT — Gt. l - « f M 
JAMAICAi fO-14 SUTPHIH •OULIVARG — JA. « - t l M 

orriCB HoiHiS: MON te rai e t M ta e P.M. — a.tr e a.M «• i PJI . 
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Merif System Now Follows 
The Flag Everywhere 
TH E Federal Government ha« removed th« last ob iU -

cle to universal application of the Merit Syatem to 
which competition waa intended to apply. A start has 
been made in Ailing overseas Jobs competitively. It k a 
long overdue improvement, perhaps all the more wel-
•ome for that very reason. Now the Federal Government 
lor the first time applies the Merit System world-wide. 

Many position in government must be filled other-
wise than competitively, but is well to find that the elastic 
privilege is being stretched less and less. 

Competitive classification means a great deal to 
Federal employees. It puts them on the road to perman-
•nt status. It accords them the same vacation, leave, and 
work-week benefits enjoyed by other competitive om-
ployees, including fringe benefits. Membership in the 
IJ. S. Civil Service Retirement System, which is closed to 
•ther than competitive employees, with some exceptions, 
•pens to those who attain permanency through satisfac-
tory work over a period of threeyears. 

Still Room for Improvement 

The new move is in marked contrast to the audaeiona 
wquirement that all the highest-paying competitive Jobs 
ke cleared through the Republican National Conunit-
tee, or designated Republican officials. The order was 
Bever enforced, because of the violent outburst It gen-
orated, but black as the order was, it was Issued from 
the White House. 

As application of the Merit System spreads, the 
fuality of service that government renders improves, and 
the incentive increased to begin a career in Govenuaont 
•ervice. 

On the whole, the eompetitive requirement ia boing 
well respected in all Jurisdictions, although thero itill 
remain areas in which eompetitive reclassfication mood 
be well undertaken. The sooner the Merit System la asado 
to eover these, the better. 

Parking Hostess93 Trained 
In Etiquette and Grooming 

Aatcnlo, T«x., kM hir«d 
Mfbt womm to patrol puklnc 
IMterf in th« downtown area and 
Isiu* ttokati for ovtrtlm* parking. 

In kMping with ether dutlM 
Vhloh iarolVM public r«latlon« the 
MW wmployMi ara eallad "park-
Ins hoataiaaa." Thejr lupply in-
formation on bui aohedulaa and 
lourlat attraotloni and tlv* 01-
Notlona and Information about 

katala and raatauranta. Tb^r alao 
aot as hoataaiM at aonTaattens 
and at public avanta aponaoreO br 
tha City and private sroupe. 

nialr trainlnc aatandad erar 
four waaka. Thar atudiaO leeal 
faocraphy and ksal aapaate ef 
thalr work and ware itvan tip* en 
atiquatta and iroomlng, says tha 
Ctrll Servlca AjMcmbly. Tba Olty 
fumlihai them unlfornu for koth 
nunmar and winter. 

VA rHTI lCIAN HONOKED 
A luffastlon award for davelop-

kur a aorreotlve therapy darlce for 
VA boepitala haa bean aranted to 
pr. Oeoar H. Ollner ef the Bronx 
TA XoepiUl. 

« U GRANTED rOB IDEA 
George E. Moore e( the VA 

Contract Division has received a 
f U suageiUou award. 

WINS AIB rOBCB AWABD 
Thomas B. McOulra 9i Tort 

Monmouth's Armed Serrieee • • e -
tro Otandarda Agency kaa keen 
given a |3B suggestion awari kr 
tha Air rorce. 

v. I . lAYINGI BONDB 
Millions of persons buy U. B. 

Bavlngs Bonds regularly thrMlgh 
the (aj'roU savings plan. 

LETTERS 
TO THE EDITOR 

EVEN GOVERNMENT 
FINALLY LEARNS LESSON 

While the New York City Salary 
Appeals Board is weighing the 
arguments, made by employees at 
a public hearing, on raising the 
pay M engineers, architects, 
draftsmen, and the Uk«. the Fed-
eral Oovernment has raised the 
pay of engineering and physical 
aclentUt titles again. It is the 
third iuch raise granted by the 
Federal government within a year, 
with the idea of ofterlng salaries 
eompetitive with those paid in 
private Industry. 

The former entrance pay for 
many technical positions is raised 
to $4,480 a year, from $4,435. The 
former $4,930 pay scale has been 
raised to $5,325. Present incum-
bents in both of these grades, 
numbering about 400, will benefit, 
as well as those newly hired. All 
benefits are now In effect. 

Tha action was taken by the 
TJ. S. Civil Service Commission 
under authority granted by Con-
tress to raise pay, when vital Jobs 
are hard to fill. The Commission 
hopes to attract 1,700 college 
graduates who have a bachelor's 
degree, and B,000 with a master's 
degree. The higher rates will cost 
the Government nearly $4,500,000 
a year. 

Government learns slowly that 
the way to attract the kind of re-
orults it desires is to offer high 
enough pay. However long the re-
luctance endures, that's how long 
the problem remains unsolved. 
The Commission therefore de-
aervea thanks for renewed recog-
nition e( the nation's needs. 

A. J. WISTFALL 
Tuckahoe, H. Y. 

H. D. Phillips Retires 
Co-Worlcers to Dine 
Him on April 11 

ALBANY, April 9 — After 15 
years in the Bureau of Markets, 
State Department of Agriculture 
and MarkeU, H. Deane Phillips 
of Delmar retired. He was in 
eharge of the market news ser-
vice. 

Mr. Phillips won national recog-
nition for writing on marketing 
topics and for pioneer efforts in 
developing a State program for 
Unproved marketing methods. 

While an instructor in the New 
York State College of Agriculture 
at Cornell. In 1B18, Mr. Phillips 
was requested to outline a pro-
gram ef service activities for a 
proposed markets bureau in the 
newly created Department of 
Farms and Markets which later 
became Agriculture and Markets. 
tn 1S18 he became assistant di-
rector the new bureau and 
shortly afterward director of the 
bureau ef markets. 

A testimonial luncheon will be 
given him te the DeWitt Clinton 
•otel, Albany, oa April U . 

Dentol Hygienists 
Object to Being Paid 
Same Rate as Porters 

Dental assistant* la the New 
Tork City Health Department, 
lepresented by Attorney Samuel 
Besnlooff, seek a higher salary 
bracket. They say that although 
they perform aeni-profeseional 
work, they are la alot I, the suae 
as porters are. 

Mrs. Dorothy Knlghta la tba 
acting bead e< Kwe hyglenlat 
troup. 

SOCIAL SBCUBITY f e r pab l l e 
employees. Follow the news on this 
Important subject la the LKAD-
BR weekly. 

The Ldborers' Lot 
Some unions are asking Governor Harriman to veto the bill 

would authorize New York City to put unskilled laborers In the 
petltlve clasn. These laborers are now in the labor class. The 0pp0> 
sltion is not to reclasslflcatlon, but to absence of any safeguard guar* 
antee that will protect laborers' rights to receive the rates of pcf 
of local private Industry for the same work. A recent gradlaf 
of laborers by New York City established rates that these unions m t 
are below the prevailing rates. 

Unions opposing the bill therefore see danger not In the f * -
elassfication but In the grading. 

A grading may carry certain 
benefits, like an annual wage and 
a scale of Increases, unlforn> rules 
for vacations and other leaves, 
and uniform rates as well, but ad-
vocates of prevailing rates say 
that fringe benefits are not re-
lated to pay rat^s. The prevailing 
rate advocates Insist that a rate 
Is a separate factor because the 
City can not consistently be.stow 
fringe benefits on some while 
denying them to others. 

No Leiral Doubt Here 
Since the Labor Law specifically 

mentions laborers, there Is no 
doubt that laborers could get the 
benefit of the prevailing rate, 
should the City see fit to grant it. 
However, the City flRhts shy of 
prevailing rates, where It has any 
choice, because It finds them more 
costly. That Is the same reason 
employee groups, like the City Em-
ployees Union, want laborers to 
sacrifice no rights under the Labor 
Law in capitulation to any fringe-
benefllt argument. 

One point made by laborer 
groui)s seeking prevailing rates Is 
that if the City hires a private 
contractor to do the job, It has to 
pay his employees the prevailing 
rate, while City employees doing 
the same work do not get it. In 
the sewer laborer cases, however, 
the argument Is not raised, be-
cause no sewer repair and main-
tenance Jobs are performed by 
contractors. Employees of the five 
Borough residents' offices do that 
work. 

Grading Is the Gravamen 
Another group seeking prevail-

ing rates are the laborers in the 
Department of Water Supply, Gas 
and Electricity, who repair water 
mains. They, too, are graded. 
They compare their work to that 
of caulkers, beside whom they 
work, and point out that caulkers 
get about $1,000 a year more. 

Law suits are in process to ob-
tain prevailing rates for sewer 
laborers and motor vehicle oper-
ators. 

Grading is separate and differ-
ent from the reclassification. 
Grading sets up a pay schedule. 
A reclasslflcatlon to the competi-
tive class, known as jurisdictional 
reclassification. Is not of Itself 
financial, and differs from title 
reclassification, which an em-
ployee seeks when he wants a 
more Important title given to his ' ratVs "is ar'stakeT 

Job, with naturally higher pey, 
Employee groups opposed t o 

grading laborers say that gradiiiB 
serves the purposes of the em-
ployer, not the employee. F i t 
that reason the Central Tradeo 
and Labor Council and the Build-
ing Trades Council advised thai* 
locals to oppose grading of la-
borers, and insist on the Labor 
Law's provisions being respecteO. 
Up to now these powerful central 
organizations, formerly AFL, BOW 
AFL-CIO, have had no luck WltB 
New York City on that score. 
However, the battle still ragea. 
The outstanding action of the 
moment Is one by sewer laborers, 
members of the City Employees 
Union, Teamsters, to obtain pre-
vailing rates for themselves. Long 
in the competitive class, they con-
stitute a skilled group recently 
graded with the others, with a pc f 
defferentlal, compared to unskill-
ed laborers, of $240. Also, the 
highway laborers are waging luah 
a suit. 

Want Sandhog Pay 
Since another skilled laborer 

group now gets a $180 defferen-
tlal, the sewer laborers complain 
that their differential really has 
been cut to $60. from $240. As 
added $180, to put them |4N 
above the run of laborers, woulO 
satisfy them temporarily, the 
sewer laborers say. Finally they 
count on more than that, seeking 
$6,250 a year, on the basis of re-
ceiving the same rates as private 
Industry pays for tii ecomparablc 
wor kdone by sandhogs. 

Feinstein Writes Wagner 
An energetic effort Is bainf 

made by the City Employeec 
Union to obtain a $500 differen-
tial rate right away for sewer 
borers. 
In a letter President Henry Fein-

stein said to Mayor Robert 
Wagner: 

Our union considers Its retjueel 
for the $500 differential a subject 
that can be promptly settled by 
negotiation. However, since the 
subject of prevailing rates Is a 
broad one, and many aspects CC 
it are still unexplored, four sewer 
laborers have filed complaints wltk 
the Comptroller, under Section 
220 of the Labor Law. Thus, thf 
issue of paying them prev&iUnt 
rates would ultimately go befori 
the courts, unless settled by negc-
tlation. 

The whole subject of prevalHas 

Question, Please 
What are the principal features 

wt the proposal to provide Federal 
employees and their families with 
protection against the costs of 
serious or prolonged Illnesses or 
InJurles.T E. P. W. 

ANSWER—All Federal civilian 
employees now covered by the 
Federal Employees Group Life In-
surance program would be eligible 
for this additional protection. The 
Ufe Insurance program would be 
reopened for a short time to per-
mit enrollment of employees who 
are eligible for that coverase but 
who previously waived It. The 
health Insurance proposal la de-
signed to supplement the employ-
ee's own basic health Inaurance. 
This basic Insurance Is readily 
obtainable at a moderate cost 
from employee organliationa and/ 
or community non-proflt health 
Buuisnce plans. The »ew yrc-

posal would supplement this 
health insurance coverage by pay-
ing 7B percent of hospital, surfll-
cal, and other medical costs In-
curred by an employee or his de-
pendent after the employee him-
self pays a certain minimum de-
ductible amount. The employec'a 
present contribution to the BfO 
Insurance program would 
his share of the cost of 
medical expense insurance. 
Oovernment would double Ml 
present contribution. It Is 
mated that each year one 
every 10 Federal employees 
receive major medical paimsBls 
for himself or his dependeatc 
4er this proposal. These 
Bto, In the case of a serious I 
er Injury of an employee er 0 i 
pendent, would place wlthM 
employee's financial reach 
best In medical 

re, 
le Ml 
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memorandum: 
VERY IMPORTANT 

TO: STATE EMPLOYEES 
FROM: GROUP HEALTH INSURANCE, INC 
RE: HEALTH INSURANCE FOR STATE EMPLOYEES 

A recent- bill provides a health iniuranc« program for State workers 
paid, in part, by the State. 

Details f̂ the plan are to be worked out by m new commitsion, but 
there is general agreement on one important principle! 

''EMPLOYEES SHOULD PARTIOiPATI IN TMI OEYELOPMEIIT OF THE PROORAM** 

This means that you and your organizations can play an important part 
in getting the kind of protection you want for yourself and your families. 

But to do this, you must know the FACTS about available plans. We want 
you to have the Facts about CHI (Croup Health Insurance, Inc.) We want you 
to know why so many residents of the New York Metropolitan Area have 
chosen CH I in preference to other plant. Here are some of the reasonst 

• Extensiv* PAtO-IN-FULL benefits—b«n«f<tf t«ia« 

pay th« enlir* doctor's bill. 

• Free c!hoic« of doctor. 

• More %uch PAID-IN-FULL benefits than an/ olii«r 

free-choic* pian operating I n th« 1 7 lOiuflhivina 

counties of t i * State. 

• No limitations on benefits becaus* of lae(Oii»(i« 

* No commissions or dividends—entiro premium 
availablo for benefits except for minimum 
amount required for administrotion — GHl is 
a non-profit community servico organiiation. 

* Plans range la scope from surgery only to tho 
comprehenslvo "Family Doctor Plan't — at 
varying premiums, of course. 

* Tho oldest a a d fastest-growlnf, non-profif 
health insura««o plan la the northeastera United 
States. 

W {JOCTOR BILLS* 8 I 
• H i t THC MCra* M H 

i « 
I 

GROUP HEALTH INSURANCE 

• Wrt M DOCTOR BILLS' 
g 

l i O W Kl.L STREET, NEW YOIUt, JL T. 

H£Rt ARE JUST A FEW OP THC MANY GROUPS COVEftiO lY •Hi PLANS 
A & P (Great Atlantic autl PdcSic Te« Co.) 
Aiiiericaa Miiseiuu of Nuturiil Hhlixf 
Ai^ociatiun of N. Y. Stat« Iuiiu<rau(i« I>e{>aitineat E f min— 
Bulk, of New York 
BeUer Biiniuesi Bureau 
Buuk. of tli« Mouth Club 
Bmoklya Uuiou Cuf Ct». 
Ftfileral Mediatiou aad C<jac'tliiati'!>a S«rvio« 
luteiuatiuiial AMOciatiun af IVIaciiiuift* 
luteraatiuual Uuioa of Electncal Worker* 
luteruatioual Ladiet Gariueat W^orkef* L aion 
luili'd Presi 

l o f f f l ALL the jmtt out hitM thf varimn ('HI plann 
fitur group, ju»t fill out this counion at th« right. 

S 
i u 
• Hn THC Docfw a u i • 

I 
I 

I 

GROUP HEALTH INSURANCE. INC. 
iM WALL smeer 
MIW YOKK f, N. r. 

eaii^Mi**! 

< mm imUr*tiai i« Utrniiif m«r« akAvf 0M f riant SHI ^Ma. 

PLIASI SCNO. WITHOUT OILt«ATION. 

• lnf«rm«HM • T« M>«» WHf My OrM* 

M f M vltfc « y«ur fraup, »i l f» . 

itW T(m* 

M work fi*e you and « 

Ym» 
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r»m n « « ( « .... 
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U. S. Jobs in NYC-, 
Eligibles Hired Fast 

The followinf poslttoni repre-
•tnt urgent rcrrultment needi of 
ihe U. S. for Jobs In New York 
City. Appllcationi will be accepted 
Indefinitely. Agt minimum l i 18, 
•nless otlierwl.se stated. There 1« 
BO maximum. Starting salaries are 
•tated. Apply to U. S. Civil Ser-
vice Commission, 641 Washington 
i trect , Now York 14, N. Y . Send 
t i led-out forms as directed. 

2-1-31 (55). ENGINEER. Open-
kiKif In electrical, electronics, gen-
#ral, marine, mechanical and 
laval architecture; $5,440 to $7,-
i70. Send fllled-out forms to Civil 
lervlce Examiners, New York 
laval Shipyard, Naval Base, 

•rooklyn 1, N. Y. 
2-25-1 (55). ENGINEER. Open-

ings In architectural, civil, con-
(tructlon, hydraulic, material, 
anltary, structural; $5,440 to $7,-
70. Send niled-out forms to Civil 
lervlce Examiners, New York 
laval Shipyard, Naval Base, 
Irooklyn 1, N. Y . 

2-3-1 (55) U L L ' S T R A T O R 
(TECHNICAL EQUIPMENT ) , $3.-
« 8 to $4,625; Jobs at U. S. Naval 
•upply Activities, Third Avenue 
|nd 29th Street, Brooklyn 32. 
W. Y . Requirements: No written 
•xamlnatlon. Applicants will be 
fated on experience, education, 
fend samples submitted. Three to 
i v e years' experience In drawing, 
piking, lettering or airbrush ren-
dering and retouching of photo-
iraphs for publication Is required 
•lus some experience In the prep-
kratlon of orthographic. Isometric 
• r perspective drawings. Educa-
lion may be substituted for some 

Levitt Honored 
For Public Service 

Btate Comptroller Arthur Levitt 
Vas honored at a centennial fund 
dinner given by the Friends of 
•randeis University at the Har-
•nonle Club. New York City. Hf 
Itcelved a plaque symbollzlrit 
•utstandlng service. Dr. Abram L. 
•achar, president of Brandels 
University, made the presentation. 

lUward Elman was chairman of 
the dinner, which commemorated 
die 100th anniversary of the birth 
t i the late Supreme Court Justice 
touls D. Brandels. 

If your hilr t* not B*eom!ng 
YOU, You ihould bo Com-

In9 to Ui. 

LUCILLE BEAUTY SALON 
210 Quail St., Albany 

4-9481 for •ppolntment 

of the required work experience. 
Send fllled-out forms to Board of 
U. 8. Civil Service Examiners, 
U. 8. Naval Supply Activi \ s, 
N. Y., 3rd Avenue and 29th Street. 
Brooklyn 32, N. Y . 

2-52 (55). STENOGRAFHER 
$2,960 to $3,415, and T Y P I S T . 
$2,890 to $3,175. Candidates must 
pass a written examination for 
the lowest grade, and must prove 
appropriate education or experi-
ence for $3,175 and $3,415 Jobs. 
Minimum age Is 17. Send fllled-out 
forms ot the Washington Street 
addre.ss, 

2-l!)6 r53). T A B U L A T I N G M A -
CHINE OPERATOR, CARD 
PUNCH O P E R A T O R $2,960 and 
$3,175; Jobs are located In New 
York City. Requirements: Wr i t -
ten test plus from three to six 
months experience. Send fllled-out 
forms to the Washington Street 
address. 

2-71-1 (55). DENTAL H Y G I E N -
IST $3,415 a year; Jobs located at 
the V. A. Hospital. Northport, L. I.. 
N. Y . Requirements: Registration 
as a dental or oral hyglenlst plus 
two years of appropriate technical 
experience. One year of study In 
an approved school of dental hy-
giene may be substituted for one 
year of experience. Send filled In 
forms to U. S. Civil Service Ex-
aminers, V. A. Hospital, North-
port, L. I., N. Y . 

Yankee Travel Club to 
Asbury for the Ceremic 
Show May S Weekend, 

Bus leaves Troy (Congress 
St. & Third ) 830 A.M., A l -
bany (Plaza) 6:30 A.M. Stay 
Monday P.M. In Asbury 
Park s Berlcely-Cartaret Ho-
tel. All the time you want 
to visit the 4th Annual 
Ceremic Show at the big 
Convention Hall. Two gaJf 
days and a night of fun in 
Jersey's coastal resort. Pull 
Information write Y A N K E E 
T R A V E L E R T R A V E L CLUB 
R.D. 1, Rensellaer, N. Y. 
'Phones: Albany 62-3851, 
4-B798 4-6727; Troy Enter-
prise 9813. 

WALTER FOODS, INC. (Caters) 
"TABLE-REDI" FOODS 

Fried Chicktn — FrUd Haddock 
Criip Saladi — Ovon Bakod Baans 
Party Sarvico for Any Oceaiion 

Potato Chlpi 
J97 CENTRAL AVE — 42-0472 
1090 MADISON AVE — 2-6645 

ALBANY 

Where to Apply for Public Jobs 
O. •.—Second Regional Office, 0 8. Civil Service Commission, 

M l Washington Street, New York 14, N. Y. (Manhattan). Hou/e 8:30 

tl , Monday through Friday; closed Saturday. Tel. WAtklns 4-1000. 
plications also obtainable at post offices except the New York. N. Y. 

» M t office. 

STATE—Room 2301 at 270 Broadway. New York 7, N. Y.. Tol 
clay 7-1616; lobby of State Office Building, and 39 Columbia 

eet, Albany, N. Y., Room 213, State Office Building, Buffalo 2, N. Y. 
lours 8-30 to 6, exceptinp Saturdays. 9 to 12 Aiso Room 400 at 155 
Test Main Street, Rochester. N. Y., Tuesdays. • to 6. All of foregoing 

applies also to exams for count; Jobs. 

K Y C — N Y C Department of Personnel, 88 Duane Street. New York 

tK. Y. (Manhattan) two blocks north of City Hall, lusl west ol 
oadway. opposite the LEADER office. Hours S to 4. excepting Sat-

urday, • to 12. Tel. COrtlandt 7-8880. Any mall Intended for the 
WYC Department of Personnel, ehould be addressed to 299 Broadway, 
hew York 7, N. Y. 

NYC Tr iTe l DlrCctlont 

Rapid transit lines for reaching Civil Service Commission offices 
to N Y C follow: 

State Civil Service Commission. NYC Civil Service Commission— 
W D trains A, C, O, AA or CC to Chambers Street: I R T Lexington 
ATenue line to Brooklyn Bridge; BMT Fourth Avenue local tu 
I r lghton local to City HalL 

U. 8. Civil Service Commission—IRT beventh Avenue local to 
•hrlstopher Street ktatloo. 

Data on Applications by Mall 
Both the U. 8. and the State Issue aptiicatlon blanks and recelvt 

• l ed -ou t forms by mall. In applying by mail (or U. 8. Jobs do not 
teoloie return postage. Both the U.S. and the State accept appllca-
feoDS If postmarked not later than the closing date. Because of cur-
d l e d collections, N Y C residents should actually do their mailing 
fee later than 1:10 P.M. to obtain s postmark of that date. 

NYC does not issue blanks by mail or receive them by mall except 

tr nationwide tests and for professional, sclentiflc end administrative 
be. and then only when the exam notice so states. 

The U 8. charge.* no applicntlon tees. The State nnd the locw 
• i vU Service Commission* chartie leet at ra i « « fixed by tew. 

Blue Cross Opposes 
Health Insurance Plan 
Proposed by President 

W A S H I N G T O N , April 9—Presi-
dent Elsenhower's plan to give 
free Insurance against major med-
ical expenses to Federal employees 
and their dependents was op-
posed by the Blue Cross and the 
Amerlean Hospital Association. 

They charge that the plan fails 
to serve the best Interests of all 
Federal employees as only four 
out of 100 hospital cases would 
benefit by It. and that It would 
tend to Increase medical costs. 

A survey of Federal employees In 
Rhode Island revealed that 6,842 
covered by Blue Cross were hos-
pitalized In 1954-55 and only 3.2 
per cent had bills in excess of 
$50!), and only 17 Individuals had 
bills of $1,000 or more. 

Home of Tested Used Cars 

ARMORY GARAGE 
DESOTO - P L Y M O U T H 
926 Central Avenue 

Albany. N. Y. 

U Tim* of Nood. Coll 

M. W. Tebbutt's Sons 
17* State 420 Keaweod 
Albany 1-2179 Dclmar «-2212 

OTcr 100 Trm ot 
DlitlninUhed Fanrral Scrrtca 

ALB.ANV. N I. 

SOCIAL SECURITY f o r p a b l l e 
employees. Follow the news on this 
subject In the LEADER. 

Questions answered on eivil Mr-
vice. Address Editor. The LEADER, 
97 Duane Street, New York 7. N.Y. 

N E W BILL OFFERED ON 
UNION RECOGNITION 

W A S r a N Q T O N . April • — Rep-
resentative Oeorge Rhodea (D., 
Pa.) has proposed a union recog-
nition bill that would set up two 
three-member arbitration boards 
with final say on many agency-
employee union disputes. One 
board would hear charges agalnat 
union officials, the other arbitrate. 

WC'RE GLAD!!! 
TO WELCOME YOU TO THE 

TJeV^tt 
ClintoiL 

r O R T H A M I L T O N NEEDS 
BNGINEERINQ D R A F T S M E N 

Xngineerlng draftsmen (archi< 
tectural) are urgently needed for 
employment at Fort Hamilton, 
Brooklyn, N. Y . Salary Is $3,670 
to $4,480 a year. Apply at once 
to the Civilian Personnel Div l -
•lon, 98th Street and Fort Hamil -
ton Parkway, Brooklyn 9, New 
York, or telephone SH 6-7900, 
extension 22233. 

fkRKlMG 

spMUweil 

ajl^ottffotel Hylond 
Monager 

R I T Z SHOE OXJTLET — Famous 
name brands in men's shoes. 10% 
Discount to CSEA members. 19 
S. Pearl St.. Rltz Theatre Bldg., 
Albany, N.Y. 

PAINT . WALLPAPER 

JACK'S P A I N T & WALLPAPER . 
Dupont, Dura Paints. Paint & 
Painters' Supplies, 10% Discount. 
Wallpaper, 20%. All C.S. employ-
ees. Free Parking. 93 S. Pearl St. 
Albany. N.Y. 4-1974. 

HOUSE HUNT in Albany with Your 
Udy Licaniad Raal Estato Broitor 

MYRTLE C . HALLENBECK 

Bell Real Estate Aqency 
50 Robin Straot Albany. N. Y. 

Phono: S-483e 

I t . Peter'* IpUeopol Church 
REV. LAMAN H. 

BRUNER, B.D. 
Raetor 

Downtown 
STATE ST, 
ALBANY 

Sunday Services 
• ft 11 A.M. 

Holy Communion 
Wadnasdayt 

at 12:05 Noon 

"JESS FREEDMAN'S 
ORIGINAL" 1-HOUR 

DRY CLEANING 
• 

Albany's Finest and Fastest 

ARCO 
CIVIL SERVICE BOOKS 

and all tests 
PLAZA BOOK SHOP 

380 Broadway 
Albany. N. Y. 

Mall & Phone Orders Filled 

Questions answered on civil ser-
vice. Address Editor, The LEADER^ 

HK»IIII K BREWING COMP.̂ NY. INC., ALB.\Ny. N Y. 

EASTERN TV for . . . 

WASHEH & 
DRYER 

$ 319 .90 
UP TO 

14 MONTHS 

TO PAY 

HOT POINT 

PHONE NOW 

5-9749 
E a s t e r n 

television 
• Refrlperptorf • Range* * Radios • T V * 

86 CENTRAL AYE., ALBANY, N. 
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BEFORE 
You Buy That New Car 
Come To This Bank 
Cut Monthly Payments lA or More 

y Compare These Low Monthly 
Payments with Any in Albany 

Give yourself a **breathlng 

•pell" from th« usual high 

monthly paymentf and un-

neccessary financial eo$t» 

when you get behind the 

wheel of that brand new car. 

'Just check off the advantages 

of this bankjs popular easy-

cn-the-budget financing pro-

gram. 

I«l«nc« to Be 
Financed 

$1,000 
1,200 
1.S00 
1.800 
2.000 

'InctudM finance cKkr^et at 
ducflble Iniurance. Paymenft 
]4-m«nth |MrIod. 

•Monthly 
Payments In FuFI 
kieludmg Iniuranca 

$34.90 
41.29 
50.87 
60.45 
66.84 

CNe Pees — Ne Ixfras) 
' banUn« ratat and $100 da-
ipread evar a longer, libarol 

Mall Coupon Below i C a t or Phone 

Naturally, your unpaid bal-

Unce can be less or more 

than these examples. And 

there are special low-cost 

terms for financing good used 

ears or to arrange a purely 

personal bank loan on your 

present car. 

Save up to $250 on financtng chorges. 
No fixed or ftandord down poyment. 
Up to three years to pay. 
Omit any two monthly payments-—during 
vacation periods, for example. 

You enjoy the position of a cash buyer. TTta bank pays 
yaur dealer cash In full, but you still benefit by bwer mon-
thly payments, as shown In the table. 

Mail This Coupon Today 
BANK ENTIRELY BY MAIL 

Choose any make, any deal-

er. Just phone this bank (62-4261 if you are in Albany, 

'AShley 2-3252 if you are In Troy) and ask for the Auto-

mobile Division. The few details arearrangd the same day. 

IThe coupon at lower left Is for your use now or in the 

future If you would prefer to handle matters entirely by 

mail. Just return the coupon to us, and see for yourself 

how easy, how convenient, how economical your next 

•ar purchase can be. 

I 
Industrial Bank of Commerce 

SO State Street, Albany, N. Y . 

Pleasa land ma an application and Infennatlen, without ebll-

^ation en my part, ati ttia following: 

Plan to Purchaia Naw Car 

ban te Turchaia Uiad Car 

, iMn en Praaent Car 

Mama 

^ddrai 

CHy . 

I ^fu^uAtuat 
BANK of 

njCScuuf 
1 0 S T A T E S T R E E T 

Phone; Albony *2-42«1 . Tr«y AShUy 2-3252 
^•daraf D»potM hmtntun Corporatiom 

Ifate 

OPEN 
9 to 4 

M a m ^ 
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Chelsea Postal Group Honors 11 Pensioners 
The Old Chelsea Association, 

•onslsting of New York post office 
•mployees, held their annual din-
Bar at Rosoff's In honor of 11 
mea who retired recently. Gold 
watches v/ere presented to the 
pensioners. Alexander A. Begley. 
Pasquale V. Caniano, John Con-
nolly. Ralph De Franco. Morris 
Ooidstein, Charles Heyler. Nathan 
Reist\er. George Rosenberg. Emil 

F. Veselovsky, Benjamia Wiener, 
John R. Heneberry. 

Chairman Louis Kobrinsky turn-
ed the proceedings over to Presi-
dent Morris Roth, who was toast-
master. 

Present were Barnet Gottlieb 
and George Hirsch from the Post-
master's Office; George P. Dukes, 
Superintendent, and Thomas Fitz-
gerald, former Superintendent. 

Why Tax Yourself? 
LET US DO IT FOR YOU 

Save Time, Money & Worry 
OfUfl •v^ry day 9:30 A.M. — 7:J0 P.M. Open Sundayi and Holldayi 

INCOME TAX $3 
FREE PARKIN® — 

(Slinrt Form) 

COFFEE WHILE YOU WAIT 

TAX SAVERS. INC. 

Bookkeeping — Aecounfing — Forms & Servh* 

198 LIVINGSTON ST.. Brooklyn 
H O Y T ST. S T A T I O N Opposits A & S Dept. Stor* 

GET THE STUDY BOOK 
FOR 

F I R E M A N 
pr«v(OUI official •xamin«tion« wifh helpful study mafanal. 
>n fyp* quastiont and antwart which provide facti and 

Crinfaifii 
E-aminafion fyp_ , 
tkill necessary for passing tha tasK 

$2.50 

LEADER BOOK STORE 
97 Duane Sh, N«w York 7. N. Y. 

Shoppers Service Guide 
BUSiNESS O P P O R T U N I T I E S 

O P P O R T U M T V participate ID ownership 

fiDic.e (Kit home, 10% net proilt now 
l"".—DIM 1(0 peropnt tai free. Lcaae-

.inansement. Priced $.">0,000 l)elow 
Iii»r'j;et. si':.500-$!!5.000 «lia-e» arall-
ablrt. M.iwvell Brocly 70a Lexhiitoa Are. 
ta i-iUili) 

C A M P S 

aUMNY ACRES D A Y CAMP FOR 
BOYS & GIRLS. Ages 4-15. 
oiilea east of Delmar. Bernlc* 
Aiijer. James Alger. Selkirls, N.Y. 
rhon4 Delmar 9-2464. 

' aiEN OR WOMEN 

SPARE T I M E INCOME 
UP T O $400 M O N T H L Y 
Wu will select rellalHo men or worn-
from tUu area to refill and colleol 
UKMte; {rnm our new autoniutio 
oiorch.incilaini machines. No eelUn« 
Of soiicitinK Comuauy secures loca-
tlont. To quality applicant must 
liiiv* car. references. worlti'Jt 
cubital 4larts you, which it seciu^ 
bf tn/cnlory. 2 to fl hours daily 
nen U1> lo $400 monthly. Encellent 
o(»pty for taking on full time. We 
will allow person selected tluanctal 
e«i>aiision (or expenses. For full to-
for. w'ite backcrronud and puoaa. 
B.ii .No l ie c/o LE.\DEa. U7 
Du«: i « St.. N.Y. 

Moving and Slorag* 

a O i . pari louiia all ovei (J3A specialty 
It and Florida. Special rates to CtvU 
• UM Woriicrs Doufhboys Wa T-8U00 

ROOFING 

Don't Shop Around Town, C»U 
KOLND TOWN ROOFERS 
Waier-l'iooHiiit—Eiterior Patntliii 

KCJ- VIUM Ol.'B tirt:i lAL'l t 
l.M.I«rt. (iutlers, Shln(lln|, 8ll<ita« 

riiHy Time Paitniriits 
No OowD Payment 

GEdney 8-6158 

JOE-3 BOOK SHOP. 650 Broad-
way at Steuben St., Albany. N.Y. 
Booiij f ioni all Publlshei^. Op«n 
EvtJ.« Tel 5-2374. 

Househotd '\ecesiitiea 

I'lJKMTlJRE RUGS 
At PKICKS »Olj CAN AFFORD 

truniltlire, applianies. clfts. clothing. aCa 
(at re«l »avinf;8f Municipal Gnipluyeea See 
vie* Room IS I'ark Row CO l-OSM 

H e l p W a n t e d M a i * 

"Civil Service Employees — Men-
Women #35 for 15 hrs. weekly; 
Outside Sales your convenience. 
No exp. We teach you. Phone 
WA 9-1906, 4-7 P.M. 

BOOKKEEPER, experienced. 
Wants part time work. Evenlngi 
and Saturdays, reasonable. BE 
3-3669 or write Box 11„ c /o ClvU 
Service Leader, 97 Duane St., NYC 

BOOKS 

B E T T Y KB1,LY BOOK SHOP. 634 
Broadway, Albany, N.Y. New * 
Used. Open Eves. 6 - 0 1 5 3 . 

TYPEWRITERS RENTED 
For Civil Service Exams 

W1 DKLIVER TO THB KXAM BOOM 
All Makes — Easy Terms 

MIMEOGRAPHS. ADDING MACHINBS 
INriCKNATIONAL TVPKWRITBB Oe. 

210 E. 86lh St. ^ o o . so 

D.^y NURSERY 

A^tf.i accepted, 2V8-6. Teacher** 
Btart N. Y. State approveil A 
Uceaseil Enclosed playg.rour.a. 
Ptea t; unsportatton to and from 
hot'.trt HAPPY DAY NURSERY. 
Sclti^olhouse Rd., Albany. U 3am. 

Typawrltert 
Addla« Maehinei 
AddretiiR9 Machiee* 
Mlmeofrapht 

Ouarantreii. Alse Rentals. BeiMUia 
ALL LANGUA« fS 
TYPEWRITER CO. 

I l « W XUril 8T.. NKW VORS II. R.I 
llirlsea » 8eiM 

Hearing Is Held 
On Checkoff 
Regulations 

The Mayor's Checkoff Imple-
mentation Committee held a hear-
ing at 93 Worth Street. New York 
City, on proposed regulations. 
Representatives of employee or-
ganizations asked for amendments 
to the proposals. 

Under CheckofT, the City would 
deduct union dues from payroll 
and turn the money over to the 
union. The present plan would 
leave it up to the employee to de-
cide if he wants check-oft applied 
to him. 

Two of the main objections 
heard by the committee. consist-
In? of Comptroller Lawrence O. 
Gerosa. Corporation Counsel Pet-
er Campbell Brown and Labor 
Commissioner Nelon Seitel, were 
against charging the unions for 
various expenses, and not Includ-
ing a provision for granting ex-
clusive representation to the 
union that reque.st a majority. 
Brown sees legal obstacles to the 
idea of union having exclusive 
checkofl. 

Feliislcin Remark* 
Henry Feinstein. president of 

the City Employees Union, pro-
tested that the unions should 
not have to bear the full cost of 
the checkoff, and wanted the 
checkoff confined to the organiza-
tion that represents the majority. 
He objected to unions being charg-
ed for space occupied by City em-
ployees working on checkoff dut-
ie.s, and for light and power 
used. The employees work for the 
Comptroller in the Municipal 
Building. 

"That building," said Mr. Fein-
stein, "has central heating. Al l 
offices get heat. Even if there was 
never a check-off, they would get 
heat just the same. 

"Checkoff will not be the Ci ty ' * 
first experience with payroll de-
ductions. Never has there been 
this type of charge, or any charge, 
for that matter, for such service. 

Others Are Not Charged 
Our union represents workers 

covered by section 220 of the Lab-
or Law. We represent them at 
hearings and In negotatlons. So 
do self-employed lawyers. The 
Comptroller's office has made mil-
lions of dollars of payroll deduc-
tlns for lawyers who have City 
employees oa retainer. His ofBce 
does all the collecting for these 
lawyers, and at no charge. The 
Health Insurance Plan is deducted 
from payrolls at no charge. In -
stallment payments oa the pur-
chase of Qovernment boade ere 
deducted, at no charge. Why any 
charge for the unioa checkollf 
There Is no precedent for tt in 
private Industry. 

"The granting of checkoff is a 
step forward In principle. Consist-
ent with giving labor a chance, 
you should drop these discrimina-
tory proposals for ciiarglng the 
unions for services that others get 
free. 

"Checkoff should not be granted 
to splinter minority organisatloni. 
Checkoff will only stabllse them 
and thereby encourage disuxilty 
because opposed to majority rule. 
It is the opposite of practloe la 
industry." 

Accountants N««cl«d 
Accountants whe mlstalcenly 

thought Insurance experience was 
essential to applying for the Jun-
ior insurance examiner Jobe in 
the recent State civil servce e i -
amlnation, hence did ot apply, 
will have another opportunity to 
take the examination to be held 
on Saturday, May 26. Application 
may be made until Friday, April 
27. 

There are Junior Insurance ez-
amner vacancies with the State 

For Inturaneo Jobs 
InsuratMM Departmeal ta 
New York a t y an« Albaaf. T M 
expected salary range is $4.t58 M 
$5,600 la three annual increaset. 

Junior Insurance examiners a»< 
slst la the examlnatioa of insur-
ance companlei and la prepare-* 
tlon of reports of their examines 
tions. College graduates may aual-
Ify with two years experience ia 
accounting or auditing. I t thep 
can offer 34 credit hour* la a ^ 

PANTS OR SKIRTS 
Cuavn foul tacknu. SOO.OOO P«»L_ 

Ijtw îiD I'ailurlof t Weartut Co- I w 
Culiua St. cornel Bruadwaf. N . r A (1 
ill<Ul USX. WOnh 4ti6l7a. 

Air. Fixit 

NL'I\IBER OR PROVIIILONALA 
RISES A L ITTLK AGAIN 

Thete are S.aOl provtsiouale ta 
Pt?imattert New York City yacaa-
cles. an Increxsa qI 30 over the 
previous uiouctt 

HERE IS A LISTING OF ARCO 
COURSES for PENDING EXAMINATIONS 
INQUIRE ABOUT OTHER STUDY BOOKS 

Administrative Asst. _$> . I 0 
Aeeountant A Aaditer 
N. Y. C _.$3.00 
Apprentice — $2.00 
Auto Enqinemoa .«$2.50 
Aute Machinist 
Auto Mechanic „.$2.50 
Asi't Foremoa 

(Sanitation) $3.00 
A f i ' t Traie Dispatcher $3.00 
Attendant $2.50 
Bookiiecper $2.60 
Bridge & Tunnel Officer $2.50 
Bat Maintainor $2.50 
Captain (P.D.) -.$3.00 
Car Maintainor $2.50 
Chemist $2.50 
Civil Engineer $3.00 

Civil Service Handbooh $1.00 
Claims Examiner (Uaea-
pioyment intaraace .__$4.00 
Clerical Aiiistaet 
(ColiegosI $2.50 
Clerk, GS 1-4 $2.50 
Clerk 3-4 $3.00 
Clerk, Or. 2 $2.50 
Clerk. Grade 5 $3.0« 
Conductor $2.50 
Correction Officer $2.50 
Court Attendant 
(State) $3.00 
Depnty U.S. Marihol $2.50 
Dietitian $2.50 
Electrical Engineer $3.00 
Electrician $3.00 
Elevator Operator $2.50 
Employment Interviewer $3.00 
Federal Service Entrance 
Exams $3.00 
Fireman (F.O.) „..$2.S0 
Hre Capt $3.00 
Fire Lieutenant $3.60 
Fireman Tests la all 
States $4.00 

Foreman - _..$2.50 
D Foreman-Sanitation ....$3.00 

Gardener Assistant „.....S2.50 
H. $. Diploma Tests -.$4.00 
Hospital Attendant $2.50 
Housing Attt -„$2.50 
Housing Caretaker $2.50 
Housiwg Officer $2.50 
How to Pass College En-
trance Tests $3.50 
How to Stedy Post 
Office Schemes -_....$1.00 
Home Study Courea fer 
CIvH Service Jobs $4.fB 
Hew to Pass West Point 
and Annapolis Entrance 
Exams $3.50 a 

8 
Iniurance 
Insnrance 
Broker 

Ageat $3.00 
Ageet » 

$3.50 
leteraal Revoeae Ageat tS.OO 
Investigator 
(Leyelty Revlewl $2.50 
lavestlgeter 
(CIvN end Lew 
Enfereement) $3.00 
Investigator's HeeAeeh $3.00 
Jr. Acconnteat $3.00 
Jr. Atternoy $3.00 
Jr. Masagemeat Asst. _$2.B0 
Jr. •overnmeat Au f . _$t.BO 
Jr. Prefessloael Asst _ $ 2 . H 
Jealter Cnstedtea $ I . U 
Jr. Professional Assf. _ $ I . I O 
Lew Enfereemeet Pesl> 

Law A Court Stone $3.00 
Lieutenant (P.D.) $3.00 
Librarian $3.00 
Maintenance Man 
Mechanical Engr. .. 

..$2.00 

..$2.60 
Maintainor's Helper 
(A A C ) $2.60 
Maintainor's Helper (B) $2.60 
Maintainor's HelTier (D) $2.60 
Maintainor's Helper (E) $2.60 
Messenger (Fed.) $2.00 
Messenger. Grade 1 $2.00 
Motormaa $2.50 
Motor Vehicle License 
Examiner »..$3.00 
Hotary Publle $2.60 
Oil Burner Installer $3.00 
Park Ranger ....._$2.S0 
Parking Meter Coiloeter $2.50 
Patrolman - —$3.00 
Patrolmaa Tests la AN 
States $4.00 
Piaygronad Director _-$2.80 
Pinmber $2.60 
Policewoman — 
Postal Clerk Carrier -
Postal Clerk in Charge 
Foromae 

..$2.60 

Postmaster, 1st, 2nd 
A 3rd Class 

.$2.50 

.$3.00 

-$3.00 
Postmaster, 4th Class $3.00 
Fewer Maintainor $2.50 
Practice fer Army Tests $2.00 
Prison Guard $2.60 
Probation Officer $3.00 
Publle Health Nurse —$3.00 
Railroad Clerk $2.00 
Railroad Porter $2.00 
Real Estate Broker $3.00 
Retrlgoration License -..$3.00 
Rural Mall Carrier $3.00 
Sanltatlonmaa $2.00 
School Clerk - $2.60 
$ergeant (P.D.) $3.00 

.-$3.00 

...$3.00 

...$3.00 
-.$3.00 
.$2.50 

Social Investigator ..... 
Social Supervisor — . 
Social Worker 
Senior Clerk 
Sr. Pile Clerk 
Surface Line Dispatcher $2.60 
State Clerk (Accounts. 
File A Supply) $2.60 
State Trooper $3.00 
Stationary Engineer ft 
Fireman .$3.00 

I Steno-Typist (NYS) —$3.00 
Stone Typist (GS 1-7) .-$2.50 
Stenographer, Gr. 3-4 —$2.50 
Stone-Typist (Prectlseil $1.60 
$tock Assistant $2.60 
Strncture Maintainor —$2.60 
Substitute Postal 
Transportation Clerk —$2.00 
Snrfaee Line Opr. $1.00 
Tax Celleetor $1.00 
Technical A Prefessleaal 
Asst. ( t t e t o ) $2.60 
Telepbone Opereter 
Title Exemlner 

-$2.10 
..$2.60 

Thrnwey TeH CellMter $2.60 
Towerniea $2.60 
Trackman $2.50 
Train Dlspetcliar $3.00 
Transit Patrelmea $2.60 
Treasnry iefereeaieat 
Ageat $1.00 

MOBS ..$1.00 

FREE! 
Unlfera Cenrt Atteadmt 
(CItyl $1.10 
War Sorvlee Seholer> 
ships I I . N 

WIH. Every N . Y. C . A r e * l o o k -
Yen W M Receive en InvaluaU* 
New Aree "OuHtne Chert 
New Yerfc Ci ty G e v e m m e i r f " 

ORDER DIRECT—MAIL GOUPOR 

36« for 14 hour speelel dallvwy 
C. O. t.'s Mo Mtre 

L I A O I R l O O K S T O R i 

FR O m m St.. New Yei4 7, K Y . 

n« «M m».„ -....••pl«« of «lM«Wd eb««<ib 

I m«Imo elMol or oMMv order fer f 

OHv Sta l * . 
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Differentials 
In Hospitals 
Found Too Few 

A plea for uniformity In the 
differential pay for afternoon and 
night ihlfts In the Hospitals De-
partment will be made to the 
Board of Estimate on Wednesday, 
April 11 at the budget hearing 
for New York City employees. 

William Lewis of Metropolitan 
Hospital, chairman of the hos-
pitals division of city employees 
union. Teamsters, and Elliott 
Oodoff, business agent, will stress 
the morale-killing effect of grant-
ing the difTerential to some work-
ers while denying It to others. 

Since Robert P. Wagner became 
Mayor, the Teamsters have been 
woiking f o r a more imiform d i f -
ferential set up. They obtained 
t h e differential for additional 
groups since then, but want unl-
Tersality applied now. 

Cooks, elevator operators and 
many others who work the same 
inconvenient hours do not get any 
tfifTerentlal, the union complanls. 

Practical nurses receive an ex-
tra $10 monthly for the 12-to-8 
shift, IIB for the 4-to-12, while 
registered nurses get $1B for the 
12-to-8 and >20 for the 4-to-12. 

Last Call to 
U. S. Jobs As 
Tax Collector 

Applications for tax collection 
Jobs will b« received until Mon-
day, April 16 for the written test 
to be held on Friday, April 27. 

Apply to Civil Service Exam-
iners, Room 1110 at >0 Church 
•treet. New York City, or to the 
XJ. B. Civil Service Commission, 
•41 Washington Bt., New York 
14, N. Y . 

Th0 Jobs pay 13,070 a year. 
Vacancies exist In New York 

City, Westchester, Nassau, Suf-
folk, and Jtockland counties. 

UOAL NOTICK 

PAMTELS, JoMpta I.—In Borioince rf 
•n order Kooorcbla Acorn Franltcn 
ttilcr rt SurroraU of the CJiuitr of Htw 
Tork, MOTICI U hereby flrw to (ll per-
•OBI hkTlni eUlnu acalnit Joefoh B 
Panleli UU •< the Coan(7 "ew Torh. 
tecMeed, prMent the «aine with rouch-
•n thereof, to the eubeerlber ble place 
^ traniKtlw hnelneee at the efBce •( 
Holnnee t Camble hU attomeye at S51 
ntth ATenoa, !• the aoroutb ef Mao-
kattaa, Oltr ma State K*w Tcrk, 
•n ar befoTC Jtalj 10th. 1S80 Bated: 
few Tork, jwnarr S. ISSS. 

UTVOKD K. mCEBLSOM, 
Baaoutor, 

KoIVintS A •IVBLB. 
Attomera for Izeciiior 

M l ruth ATWM, Ktw Tark IT. II T 

f REAL ESTATE > 
HOUSES - HOMES - PROPERTIES 

THE BEST GIFT OF ALL — YOUR OWN HOME 
LONG ISLAND LONG ISLAND LONG ISLAND 

YOU MUST SEE TO APPRECIATE 
INTERRACIAL 

4 BEDROOMS — SPLIT LEVEL 
• A R A « I 

•lAUTIFULLY LANDSCAPED IN UHIONDALI, L. I. 
4i minutai from Naw York 

•OOD lUY SOOD LOCATION 
I FAMILY BRICK HOUSE AND STORE 

SEMI DETACHED — 1 CAR SARACE 
NSW ROOF. NEW PLUMBINS. NEW OIL lURNER 

St. Albans Prk* $18,900 

Lee Roy Smith 
LA B-0033 

luilding UH for Salo In Suffolk County 
LOW •.!. A FHA DOWN PAYMENTS 

COTE EXCLUSIVI 
$11,500 

DETACHED 
1 family t room hoaie, m 
tTv-tlMtd plot. l-««r nra«o. 
Catrai. Seoo dowa f̂ J. tT* 
Bar month p«7( all. ATiUaBa 
11,000. 

Oioii* Pk $10,100 
SOLID IRICK 

Ktwlr decorated. 1 fkaO^ 
kerne. OH heat. OUMT ti-
Uae. Brlnr ŜSB Se^Mt. 

COTE 

$t. Albans $12,990 
SOLID IRICK 

I lamllx, S larre roome. An-
iomatio (ai heat, l-oar sa-
^ e . Kefrlrerator uid az-

•nrrr with Sas Dtpoelt 

$t. Albans $10,500 
Betaehrd • Room Bimialow 
aa ta a 100 plot. 
l--car larare. Other eatrai. 
•mall down parmnit. STS 
•aonthly vlll buy tbit komf. 

1-30 Linden Blvd. 
8039 L A . 7-8079 

H E M P S T E A D 

Special Prie* 
I ipMtous rooms, beautlfal 

plot 10 X 100, S OM 

Prie* $15,500 

• O D F R E Y 
REAL ESTATE 

IV 1-2919 

I. Prloe •J.O.SOO. Oaak 
MOTL̂ LMD KB—S etonr, TMMV }(•-

ererj laepect. raea Slt.OOf. 

P^HHI PMXHjCHXXKXXXXNN IHHHtft 

BROOKLYN'S 
BEST BUYS 

PIRECT FROM OWNERS 
ALL VACANT 

trntmrn ATB—(Satee) S aoar^erti 
~ oe •J.O.SOO. Oaak IM.. 

W ) — S etory, Ta< 
ten to r — 

, Sirii H.OOO. 
lUnmrOTOM ATX.—t famllr. rtmmt. 
I tpt. Caeh i««alred SBOO. 
'rtnVTOK ST.—(Bockaway) S 

atora Baoast with flztofM. M«e 
I |1*.<00. Caek Sl.SOO. 
I«AW>IX (»oohi™ ATJ.) 
I Kllr. modern. Friee SM.lM. iWaa 
I maared. 
I Many SPKCIALS arallaHa te Ma. 

BOll'T WAIT. ACT tO iiAT 

I CUMMINS REALTY 
t J ^ for Leonard Cnnusliu 
, •MOenial St. •not 

PR. 4-4611 
0pm thurfaye 11 •• • 

ARB YOU LOOKING FOR A 
HOME IN A BETTER 
NEIGHBORHOOD? 

Wo borra Msy koMot for sal* or ! • loato wlH oftlos H I 

LOW DOWN PAYMENT 
IMMlDIATi POtUSION 

G. I . 't SMALL CASH 
ST. ALBANS 

laautlful % family boma with • 
room and S rpom apt I«rfe 

4 Ko and S^ room apt.' Lvfe 
slot, varxe. new plnmblnc, aew 
tae rann. Cê h K.IOO. 

MOLLIS 
1 family, T ovrrKized roomi an • 
•eautlfally trca-llned atrMI. raraae, 
Urie plot .nicely landiraped. Priae 
114.800. Small caah to all. 

ADDSLEIGH PARK 
tforeoue S-room etucco home, 

^ modem colored tile boUywood 
bathe, all heat, larie plot nicely 
landicaped. loada of eitrae. Ba-
dueed to $18,000. Small each. 
•AISLEY PARK SECTION 
A loTaly S-room eoldl kiioh home 
fcatorlnr S OTerelied badrooma. aa-

aabrdluihrmit w ' • S TSKA 
ra«e. ^n't mlie ihie — priead at 
only 110,880. Small aaah. 

MALCOLM REALTY 
114-S8 rarmen BUd., M. Albana 

RE *-0i45 
HO 1-0707 

ITONi AVI. 
• kMha. au. 

fUTTIR AVi. 
S ka«ha. ateam beat. 

MONRO! ST. 
M n«Bt. S kothe, all heat. Toi 

STIRLING PLACI 
I^I^W^^S katha. MWtf M>| 

HERMAN ROBINS. Inc. 
M l H«h*y te«r. Iraadway) 

•L«niii«r« 1-4604 

lUY THAT HOME—NOW 

RAST ELMHURST 
$14,499 

f-feaaily frame ((11 Noma). 
Snd 1-S room apt. h/waod aoore, 
Sopper plumbinr. new oU •nit, 
f/bllnde, et/wlndowe and icn 
Mealy decorated tbroufhout. 

ST. ALBANS 
$12,000 

I larie roomn A a\iD porab; 1 aor 
|ara«e; lot 4«il00: efl baat; m-
Oellcnt condition 

Terme Of Conree 
MAKT SOOD BUTS 

St. Albana. So. Oaono 

C A L L J A 4-0250 
HM •oodwill RMHY C « . 

WM. RICH 
Broker Baal I 

Maw talk BIT<., Jaoialaa, R.X. 
Ua Broker Baal BaUU 

SBS-U M< 

SMITHTOWN VICINTY 

To MtU* MtaU, saorlflcs, Mm-
fortBbls, stsam hsatsd 10 room 
hous*. I Hi baths, 9 t y nrmfe 
partly furnished. Writ* Box iO or 
Phono n 1-0800. 

LOOKING INSIDE, nows and 
flews by H. i. Bernard, appears 
weekly te Tho LEADEH. Don't 
V i M l t 

K L O W E S T COST - HIGHEST V A L U E 1 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 

Pky Gard. SI 0.550 
Cash $250 Gl 

f i t wkly payi all 
Fully dftaoliwl. Colonial iTpe 
honi«. 5 ti ovcr«iKr«l ronmn. 
20 ft . Hvinr room. N f w TIMXI-
tivn kitohPi). Snn-<lron«'he<l !>•'»!• 
rooms. Full hnufntf-nt Tom-
plete Uf-w hfaiinir #y*trni. 
Qiilft. rfiOf'ntial •rra. Ko. 
B fi16. 

Sprgfid Gor. $12,490 
Cash $290 Gl 
$23 wkty pays oil 

Drtachm! and ihingrletl. fl ovrr-
•izeU rooms. <1 ninstcr IH-*}-
rooms. Closets f.'Uore. T'Hni-
moilRrn throu^bout Fill ) bnKc-
ment. New oil steam unit. 
Cmlillac size garajrt*. Al l ex-
tr.is innludinr refrigerator 
Ko. B G^8. 

125 vthcr choU* 1. 1. S fomiy homes located Rich-
mond Hill.puecntViUage, Jamaica. 

143-01 Hillside Ave. 
JAMAICA, L . L 

i ^ ^ ^ A X . 7-790C ^ J k . ^ 

i 
i 
i 
i 
i 
i 
i 
i 
4 

WHY PAY RENT? 
Own Your Own Home 

• 0 L L I 9 : Brick 0 rooms. S large 
bedrooms, detac'hed, iteam hrnt 
excluiiye residential ar«>a. tcre^ne 
and blinds, hardwood floors. mU-
Inr I&.500. $500 cash. $14 week 
will carry all. 
•T . A L B A N S : t family stucco. 10 
rooms, landscaped plot. ezcluslTe 
residential area. 1 block to trana-
portatlon. Many extras. Sacrifice — 
tsk in i 911.000. $})00 cash. f l K 
weekly wil l carry all. 
• P R I N Q F I F X D GARDENS: I r ick 
iream hoUM. rooms, lar fe 

No Mortgag* WorrI** 

Uvlnr room and master sized bed-
room, wrought Iron »tair wajs, 
solid brick. 1 car cai'»ge. 
modern baths, 8 .vf'arti oM. hard-
wood floors. Askiiifr f I 4 .000 . 
$1,600 cash. $18 weet^Iy will cany 
all. 

L A U R E L T O N : Brick 2 family. B 
rooms up and 5 rooms down, ©n 
beat. years oM, n>o<lf-rn 
kitchen and bath, parilv finithrd 
basement. Only f l .COO 
down. $^0 weekly will carry all. 

After Comparing Values See: 

ARTHUR WATTS, Jr. 
112-52 175 Place, St. Albans 

JA 6-8269 
S A.M. to 7 P.M. — SUN. 11-6 P.M. 

PICK YOUR HOUSE. NOW. BEFORE THE SPRING RUSH 
ALL TYFK8 OF MdHTCiACK F INANCINO A K K A N U E U 

LOVELY HOME In St. Albans. Addlsleigrh Park Section. 6 larc* 
rooms; l-car (arage; finished attic and basement. IP I C R n i l 
PRICE ^ l » j 5 I U U 

BRICK, > family; oil-hot water heat; large plot; colored tile 
baths; knotty pine kitchen cabinets. 4 rooms up, C O I Rflfl 
f rooms down. Home and Investment. ALL FOR . . I ) w U U 

BEAUTIFUL BUNGALOW, only S years old; 3 bedrooms; oil-
iteam; washing machine; refrigerator; ZZ cubic C I ^ O n f l 

rt. freezer;PRICE i p l * l | f t l l U 

A L L E N & E D W A R D S 
Prompt Personal Service — Open Sundays and Evenlnca 

OLympia S-2014 - 8-2013 
Lois J. Allen Licensed Real Estate Andrew Edwards 

168-18 Liberty Ave. Brokers Jamaica. N. T. 

ST. ALIANS a VICINITY 

DO YOU WANT TO BUY A HOME? 
W* (in afFcr you • food with imill amounf of caih If you k«v« 
tli* Ificom*. Com* In and diicuii your prcbltm with us, w* hav* ovor 
100 doilr.bU M family dwalllngt availabla. 

T O W N r e a l t y 
186-11 Merrick Blvd. SpringHeld Gardens. L. L 

LAurclton 7-2S00 — 2501 

INTERRACIAL 
QUEENS 

I family, 7 iunny roomi, X aar 
faraga, all kaat, madam Hally-
wood lltehan, |l/| kaili, *am1-
llnlihad baiaman't. Many airirai, 
•H ••nvanlancai. 

112.700 
MMV ethar •HracMv* bay» 

11.100 ap 

Thompson Roal Eslato 
1M MURDOCK AViNUI 

IP «-4l i8 

1 & 2 ROOM APTS 
Beautifully Furnished 

White coloi'cd. Pi ivate kitcbrna and 
DathrouDis. Oai, e lectr idt ; . In tie-
ralor bulldlni. Adultn iml.T. Krai 
Kh ATa. aubwa; and lii'libluu Una 

KISMET ARMS APTS. 
57 Herkimer St. 

latween Bedford A Koitraiul A ra . ) 
( U f l l f l 

SPOT NEWS of civil service 
happenlncs, with forecasts 
what will happen, is found weekly 
In Ibe Newsletter column. 
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State Commerce Chamber 
Asks Congress to Enact 
Civil Service Reforms 

Tlie New York Chamber of 
Commerce urged Congress to r«-
fonn the nation's civil service. 

Terming the shortage of mana-
ferlal and executive civil service 
personnel "critical", the business 
group called for higher pay for 
top-level appointees; modification 
of Federal conflict-of-interest 
laws, and creation of a senior 
olvll service of trained career ad-
ministrators. 

The proposals, In line with rec-
ommendations of the Second 
Hoover Commission, were de-
signed to speed action on nine 
Senate bills and similar legisla-
tion now before the House. 

Referring to the need for re-
laxing llie conflict-of-interest 
•tatutes, a report by the State 
ohanibor's executive committee 
•aid that .'iuch a move would make 
It possil)le for capable men to 
serve tlie government without sac-
rificing i)ast achievements or fu-
ture opportunities. 

Report Goes to Eisenhower 
"Policy-making Is best accom-

plished by appointees who a n 
politically attuned to the Adminis-
tration and wllllnf to be responsi-
ble for lU policies," the report 
stated. 

Since sensitive government 
posts are re-manned with every 
change In Administration, the re-
port maintained, executives who 
fill them "are entitled to higher 
pay and reassurance that they 
can return to their former posi-
tions when their services are no 
longer needed." 

In urging Congress to create a 
senior civil service the chamber 
recommended that such a force 
should be politically neutral and 
should execute programs laid 
down by the policy-makers. 

Tlie Hoover Commission has 
suggested that these career ad-
ministrators should form a mobile 
top managerial force, capable of 
executing policy In any area of 
government. Members would be 
appointed by a Senior Civil Ser-
vice Board on recommendation of 
department or agency heads. 

NYC Exams Now Open 
The following New York City 

examinations arc now open to the 
public. The last day to apply U 
Tuesday. April 24, unless other-
wise not<>d. 

Ol'l N-COMPETITIVE 
7561. DENTAL HYGIENIST, 

$3,250 to $4,330; four vacancies 
In various departments. Applica-
tions must be made in person only 
at 96 Duane Street, New York 7, 
N. Y. Candidates must possess 
a current registration certificate 
of a New York State Dental Hygl-
enist's liccn.se at the time of filing 
their applications. Fee $3. (Open 
unitl further notice.) 

7665. OC CUPATIONAL THER.\-
PIST, $3,750 to $4,830; vacancies 
In the Department of Hospitals 
and the Department of Health. 
Applications issued and received 
In person or by mial, by the ap-
plicant or by his representative. 
In requesting an application by 
mail, enclose a self-addressed 
nine inch envelope stamped six 
cents. Completed application 
should be signed, notarized and 
accompanied by required fee 
(check or money order payable 
to Dept. of Personnel). Candi-
dates must be: (a) graduates of 
a school of occupational therapy 
or (bi repistered therasists recog-
nized by persons who expect to 
be graduated by June. 1956 will 
ba admillcd ultimately but must 
present evidence that they have 
complied with the foregoing re-
quirements. Pee $3. (Open until 
further notice.) 

7636. CHIEF PSYCHOLOGIST, 
17,100 to $8,900; one vacancy in 
the Domestc Relatons Court. Ap-
plcatons issued n person or by 
mail. Requirements; A doctorate 
In psyihology from an approved 
university and 8 years of diversi-
fied experience in clinical psy-
chology, of which at least 4 years 
must have been In psychopathol-
ogy and 3 years must have been 
In a supervisory capacity; a valid 
Cert if'("ft Ps.vchologist Aicense is 
•ued by the N. Y. State Dept. of 
Mental Hygiene. Fee $5. 

7661. MECHANICAL ENGI-
NEER. $7,100 to $8,900; five va-
cancies 1 nthe Department of Edu-
cation, one in the Department of 
Hosi)ita!s, and one in the Depart-
ment of Air Pollution Control. 
Appointments by the Department 
of Education are exempt from the 
New York City residence require-
ment. Applications Issued and re-
ceived in person or by mall. The 
written test Is expected to be held 
June 12. Requirements: (1) a bac-
oalaureate degree In mechanical 
engineering and a six years' en-
ilneeiing experience to qualify 
for duties Involving the develop-
munt of one or more mechanical 
etiglncering projects requiring Inl-
kallve, resourcefulness and the 
•leeting of substantltlve technical 
fiMputuibUlUai with succejts; M' 

(2) graduation from a senior high 
school and 10 years of the fore-
going experience; or (3) a satis-
factory equivalent. Fee $5. 

7683. STATISTICIAN, $4,850 to 
$6,290; five vacancies I nvarlous 
departments. Applications Issued 
and received In person or by mall. 
The written test Is expected to 
be held June 27. Requirements: 
Candidates must have (a) a bac-
cabaureate, or degree, (b) courses, 
on a college level, totallln gat 
least 12 semester hours In mathe-
matics and statistics. Including 
at least three semester hours In 
statistics, and (c) two years of 
statistical experience. A year of 
graduate work In which major 
emphasis was placed on the study 
or on the application of statistical 
theory may be substituted for one 
year of experience, but at least 
one year of experience will be re-
quired of all candidates. Full-time 
paid experience as a statistician 
will be accepted In lieu of college 
education on a year-for-year 
basis. Fee $4. 

PROMOTION 
The following are open only to 

qualified employees of the city 
department mentioned: 

7814. ASSISTANT SUPERVIS-
OR, (mechanical power), (Prom), 
Transit Authority. $6,500 to $7,-
000; vacancies occur from time 
to time. One year as foreman 
(mechanical poweri. Pee $5. 

76',2. MAINTAINER'S HELPER, 
Group A, (Prom.), Transit Au-
thority, $1.77 to $1.83 an hour; 
100 vacancies. One year as rail-
road caretaker, railroad watch-
man. or lallroad porter. Pee $3. 

7623. MAINTAINER'S HELPER, 
Group C, (Prom.). Transit Au-
thority, $1.77 to $1.89 an hour; 
50 vacancies. One year as railroad 
caretaker, railroad watchman, or 
railroad porter. Fee $3. 

76*4. MAINTAINER'S HELPER, 
Group D, (Prom.). Transit Au-
thority, $1.77 to $1.83 an hour; 
150 vacancies. One year as rail-
road caretaker, railroad watch-
man, or railroad porter. Fee $3. 

7625. MAINTAINER'S HELPEK, 
Group E. (Prom.>. Transit Au-
thority, $1.77 to $1.89 an hour; 
50 vacancle.s. One year as railroad 
caretaker, railroad wntchma i, ni 
railroad porter. Fee $3. 

7633. TRANSIT LIEUTENANT, 
(Prom.), Transit Authority, $«,-
46J to $8,815; vacancies occur 
from time to time. One year as 
transit sergeant. Pee $5. 

77J4. ASSISTANT FOREM.AN, 
(Prom.), Sanitation Department. 
One year as sanltatlonman. $4,-
935 to $.1,285. Pee $4. 

IVl i . FOREMAN, (Prom.). San-
Itatlon Department, $5,340 to $8,-
090: vacancies occur from time 
to time. Six months as assi^taut 
lureuua. F « « 

Dr. Schultz Promoted to Hood Health Buroa 
ALBANY. AprU •—State Healtk 

Oommluloner Herman B. HUleboe 
announoed the provisional promo-
ttoa tt Doctor Henry H. Schult*. 

4T. M ni!«otor ef the Bureau vt 
TuberouloeU Oaae rindloff, effeo-
Uv« April 1. 

Be wtU IM ftlllnc the raeuMqr 

o»uMd br tbe retlremeoi ot 
tor WUllam Slecal. The poslUo* 
hae a Mlarr ranee of | 1 0 ,4n t » 
$ i i , t i r 

Take up To 
3 Ye jrs To Pay 

J. Eis & Sons 
1 0 5 - 0 7 F i n ^ T A V U N U E 

f l « t . L aad 7411 S « r M « a ) 

5-2325-6-7.8 ev...̂  _ o -̂ tm^ N. Y. C. 

< i I I i I I I t * • : I I I I I i I • = » t • t I K » R ! I » I t 1 
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One Key Answer Changed 
In Patrolman Exam 

Iiutead of only one answer be-
IBC acceptable as correct, to ques-
tion 16 in the last patrolman 
(F.D.) test held by New Yorlt City, 
«ny three of the five optional an-
•wem will be counted as conect. 
That was the only change In the 
tentative key. Instead of only C, 
B or D will also be honored as 
•orrect. Question SB follows: 

"A woman was found dead by 
ker estranged husband In the kit-
chen of a ground floor apartment. 
The husband stated that, although 
the apartment wa« full of gas and 
tightly closed, all the burners of 
ttie kitchen range were shut. The 
husband had gone to the apart-
nent to get some clothes. When 
ft patrolman arrived, the apart-
ment was still heavy with gas 
fumes. Of the following, the most 
likely explanation for these clr-
•umstances is that (A ) gass seep-
•d Into the apartment under the 
toor from a defective ga4 furn-
sce In the basement (B) the hus-
band has given false information 

i r r iCA MAN NAMED COUNSEL 
* 0 STATE LABOR DEPT. 

George W. Rezey of Utica was 
appointed counsel to the Indus-
trial Commissioner and head of 
the Legal Bureau of the State 
Labor Department by Industrial 
Commissioner Isador Lubin, who 
administered the oath of ofUce to 
Mr. Rezey. 

He succeeds James F. Fusscaa, 
who recently resigned to enter 
the ikrlate vractlce of law. 

P A T R O L M E N 
F I R E M E N 

CANDIDATES 

V I S I O N T R A I N I N B 
ror BrMltht Bwiulreiiinit TMI* 

DR. A. A. MARKOW 
OptemetrUt — Orthoptlit 
Mia 12th Ave.. Brooklyn 

UL l-ai4i 
9UEINS-NASSAU OFFICE 

K 4-B436 
— ly Appelntrrwnt — 

to mislead the police (C) the wo-
man changed her mind about 
committing suicide and shut off 
the jets Just before she collapsed 
(D) a leak In the kltciien range 
had developed (E) the woman 
had died from some other cause 
than asphyxiation." 

The protest letters totalled 112. 
with 87 ansvers protested. 

Time-Table 
For Police Test 

Tlie Now York City Personnel 
Department Is about to eall In 
patrolman eligibles for the medi-
cal examination, which indicates 
that the final key answers are to 
be released any day, and the rat-
ings assigned fast. 

The physicals are to follow rap-
Idly, probably at Van Cortlandt 
Park, so that part of the teet can 
be completed rapidly. There is 
more room at the park than at 
Pier 1. North River, where the 
last physicals were held. It is ex-
pected thu physicals will begin In 
late May or eaiiy June. 

A point noted about the new 
pass mark is that at 85 deducted 
for each wrong answer, a candi-
date could get SB questions out of 
the 100 wrong, and pass, as IB 
times .88 equals 28 78 which, when 
subtracted from 100, leaves 70.2B. 
Thu» the literal paee mark Is 
70.28. An additional wrong answer, 
making S6 wrong, would produce 
a deduction of 26 times .M. equals 
tO.flO which, when eubtraeted 
from 100, leaves 89.4. 

•TEND AND TYPIST JOBS 
TypUta are belnc eoucht at 

•tarting salaries of •l.MO and 
18,176 a year and itenocrarhera 
at $1,860 to 18.418. for poattknw In 
Army field establlshmento la the 
Military District of Washington, 
D. C. Apply to the U. OITU 
Bervloe Xxaminere, MUltair Dla-
trlct of Wa«hln«ton, Room 1B-«M. 
The Pentagon, Waahlnctoa M. 
D. O. 

F I R E M A N 
PATROLMAN - POLICEWOMAN 

M E N T A L and PHYSICAL CLASSES 
BareH Newt 

• NtW YORK CITY IXAMS 
• SMALL SROUPS 
• INDIVIDUAL INSTRUCTION 
• FREE MEDICAL EXAMINATION 
• MEMBERSHIP PRIVILEGES 
• PREE E9UVALENCY DIPLOMA TKAININft 

YMGA SCHOOLS BRONX UNION YMOA 
I I Weit Md » . tN 1-8117 470 I . 1*1 •». Ml $.79$$ 

• • 9 l n N o w t o P r o p a r o Y o u r i o l f f o r f h o 

H r Ml* 

Fireman Phyiical 
Examination 

A D o - I M T o i i r s o f f % 9 l f - H 9 l p l o o k 

H p a g « s — $ * ! 

N«w at Kit 
i l A P M l O O K STORI 
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Advance Notice 
Of 8 More Tests 
State Will Hold 

New York State tentatively an-
nounced eight exams to be open 
on Monday, April 18. Do not at-
tempt to apply until then. Candi-
dates will have until May IS to 
apply, with one exception. 

The written tests are scheduled 
on Saturday, June 23, with two 
exception?, 

Unle.ss otherwise slated, candi-
dates must be United States oitl-
rens and must have been legal 
residents of New York State for 
at least one year immediately 
preceding the examination date. 

The examinations, with starting 
pay and top of grade reached 
through annual raises: 

4057. Supervisor of historle altee. 
16,390 to $6,620. 

4058. Curator (history), 84,ISO 
to $5,250. 

4059. Assistant civil engineer 
(design), $5,660 to $6,940. 

4060. Senior scientist (paleon-
tology), $6,550 to $7,980. 

4061. Senior re.search analyet 
(public finance) $6,890 to $8,170. 

4062. Associate local assessment 
examiner, $6,890 to $8,370. 

4063. Local assessment examin-
er, $4,880 to $6,030. 

4056. Associate actuary (Jtfe) 
$7,852. 

4100. Stockroom worker, 880 to 
»67 a week. 

In the assistant civil engineer, 
senior scientist and actuary ea-
aminatlons, State resident 1« not 
a requisite for application. T h m 
will be no written test for the 
actuary Job. and application* win 
be received until June 8. The 
•tockroom test will be heM en 
June 20. 

Apply Now for 
License Tests 

The Department of Pereonnel 
at B6 Duane Street, Is now Isaulng 
and receiving applications for 
New York City license teste. Tho 
teeta are for the following M-
eensea: 

Installation of underfrotmd 
tanks for volatile liquids. 

Master and special electrlelaM. 
Master plumber. 
Master rigger. 
Motion picture operators. 
Portable engineer (any mottra 

power except steam). 
Portable engineer (steam). 
Refrigerating machine operater 

(unlimited capacity). 
Special rigger. 
Stationary engineer. 
Oil burning equipment IneUlla-

tlon, Classes A and B. 

Construction Englnoort 
And Inspectors N««d«4 

Positions are open with the V A 
Army Corps of Englneere, New 
Tork District, for eonatnioMoii 
engineers at $4,930 a year, and 
eonstructlon Inspectors (waWr-
ways-dredglng), $3,176 and $a.41S. 

Apply to Joeeph Pagllaro, Per-
sonnel Branch, U. S. Army Oocva 
of Bnglneertt 111 Bast 10th ttreot. 
New Tork S. N. Y. (tel: Wring 
T-4200, extension 361). 

Ooniti-uction engineers Must 
hare an engineering degree or 
four years' appropriate ezperi-
enoe. Construction Inspeotore Buat 
have had a high aohool edueatlon 
plua two k> two and two-ttilrda 
years' general eonstructlon. luoh 
ae pleri, jetUes, damw, looka. or 
bydrographlc ninrey ezperianoe. 
Two to three years atudy abore 
high aohool In applied enflnoerlng 
may ke lubeUtuted for tko ea-
perlenoe. 

Fall Opening Planned for 
Police Sergeant Test 

The Department of Personnel k 
planning to hold a sergeant test, 
the most popular examination for 
tthe uniformed members of the 
New York City Police Department. 

The eligible list has only one 
year more to go. 

Tentative plans are for the Issu-
ance and receipt of applications 
during September, the holding of 
the test In December, and the es-
tablishment of the list by the 
eprlng of 1957. 

The last examination was open 

l IBM 

I B M B M I 

IBM! IBM 
A T 

KEY PUNCH AND TAB 
Prepare For Civil Service 
Positions with High Pay 

TESTS In APRHJ & MAY 
40 HOUR COURSE 

LOW TUmON 
Free Placement Service 

BUSINESS MACHINE 
INSTITUTE 

[Hotel Woodward, 55 St.. B'wsy 
JU 2-5211 

lOCIAL SBOUMTY f o r » o k l i e 
employeee. Follow the Mwa f a (hi 
Importunt eabject In The U 4 D 
• H woeUy. 

STINOTYPE A STENOGRAPH 
Convention and Court Reportln9 

A!»o CourBei! In: ACCOUNTING. 
BVSINES<; ADMINISTRATION. 

LEOAL. MEDICAL. 
BI-LINQCAL SECRETARIAL 

0»-«d Hoderat* Taltlon . .Dnj-Kit. 

Sitbutbrno SnAiiluJbi 
>4 W. T4th at. SO T-1T20 
TA Appr. aw. Bd. of Rctenls 
Only School la R.T.C. ApproTcd to 
Nstlonal Shorthand ReporUri A»n 

DO YOU NEED A | 
HIGH SCHOOL DIPLOMA? | 
O FOR rCRSONAI, aATISFAO- * 

TION * 
XFOR JOB PROMOTIOM • 

FOR ADDITIONAL KB DC A- * 
TION • 

TRY THE'^'Y" P L A N I 
O COACHING C0CR8K 

O FOR MEN AND WOMEN 
• SMALL CLASSES 
O VISIT A CLASS FREE 

O START ANYTIME 
140 TOTAL COST 140 

Sond for Booklof C-8 
YMCA Evening School 

U W. 88d St.. New Vork tS. N.T. 
Tel: ENdleott S-SIIT £ 

» • « * * * * * * * * * » * * * * » * » * » * * 

S«*Ue Sram*'* 

COLLEGIATE S 
• ICRITARIAL • ACCOUNTING 
•UtINESS AOMIHISTRATiOM COURSIS 
WITH SPECUIIUTION IN ADVERTISING, 
MIRCHANOISINS, TAXES. MANUFACTUR-
IH8, tTC. iMludlai Caltur*! *ubl«li wd 

rtrMnallty Da«<l«*iii>iil. 
Mm Inlonitvo and Utffthcr Covrtai 

ParnaMilt PliMinliil Stnlx. 
D A T a n d [ V E N I N O • C O-ID 

m S T E R E O I T l E C E N T t • V n U A N A m O V I D 
M l M o d l t o n A v « . . N . T . I X ( a t S 2 » . ) 

I P L o z a l - 1 » 7 i - 3 I 

to all permanent employees of tho 
Police Department who on tho 
date of the written test were serv-
ing In the title of patrolman, had 
done so for not less than one year 
Immediately preceding that date, 
and were not otherwise ineligible. 
The written examination carried 
a weight of 50 and record and 
end eenlorlty 50. 

Bergeant salary starts at $5,758. 

Wo will Wot Acccpt Toil Un-
IM* Wo Can Teach Ton end 

He»p Tou Get a Job 

PRINTING 
Phetooffset 
LINOTYPE 

T2S0 MULTILITH COURSE 
10 WEEKS 

TKRT 0001/ EAKMNG POWER 
All Vete Approvpil 

No Expprlenpo Neoc«»«ry 
Write for Free Booltlpl C 

~ 333 4th Ave 
Nfre Vork 14 
n A 4-n347 

the Rnio" 

FIREMAN 
POLICEMAN 

GUARDS 
Pbyileal Claisei Offered 

Small Croups 
ladlvldual Instruction 
Free Medical Exam 

Central YMCA 
M HANSON PL.. BROOKLTN 

near all subway lines 
BTerllng 3-7000 

CIVIL SERVICE COACHING 
Civil Ensincer Assl Aichiiect 
AMt Civil Eiiir Jr. Civil Emr 
A»t Mecb'l Engl Jr Mech i Knw 
AMt ElecU Enir Jr. Elcctr Eiigr 

UCENSE PRErAKATlON 
Prof. Enir. Arch Surri'.vor. PiH-Uible Eat. 

Stationary. Refritr Eiigr. RIcotilclan 
DRAFTING DESIGN tIA I III.MATICO 

MONDELL INSTITUTI 
ISO W 41 St.. Her Trib Bide n'17 2080 
Branches Bronx, Broolilv" h Jamaica 
Over 40 Teare preparinc I'hoiifanda 
for Civil Service EnKincprtnn Kiain® 

- T I M E OFF." a weekly column 
In The LEADER, gives you • 
laugh, at least once in ^ while. 
Read it every week. 

Readers have their say in Tho 
LEADER'* Comment column. Send 
letters to Editor, The LEADER^ 
97 Duane Street. New Vork 7. N.Y. 
Fine REAL ESTATE buys. Bed 
Page 11. 

SCHOOL DIRECTORY 
Aeademlo aa* ConimercUt Collegt Preparatory 

BOM BALL AOAUEUX. rUtbuib a» . Car. rullun. Bklyu. Begenla a 'o i ApproMA 
PL 8 a*«7. 

Builnin tkbooli 

WASHINGTON BD8INE8S WST., SIVO lib AT*, (ear. IKAtb It.), N.V C. SecrtUlU 
•ud clvU wrTlceo triiDin* IBM Key Pcncb. Bwltcbboard. Moderate cost. MU a4 l i l 

MONBOB SOUUOL Or BV8INK68. IBM Keypunch; Bwltcbboard: Typing: CcmDt«m> 
•try; SpanUb A Medical StenorraiAii: Aocouotlni: Buelneu Admin. Vrteian 
la«. OlTll Berrlee Preparation. 177 ft. A B. Troniont. Brou«. K1 2-60UO 

t. a. M. MACHINES 

Rtmlngton Rand or IBM Koy Punch & TAB Training 
..Say, Nlrbt. IVeekend Clateet Introductcry L«uoa |6. rree I'lacciueiit ienlok 

INBOLL TODAI Combination Bunlnaaa Icbool. 1(» W ISStb 8t. M » 
W87. Mo Aft limit. No aducatlonal nqolrementa. 

BcticUrlal 

••ABM, IM MABSAC ttBUT. M.I.C. VcMtarlkl AKMntiV. Cra^lur. MfilVlU^ 
D«r-MUs1it. WrlU (ar Calalof. BB g-ASiO 

20 SHORTHAND: SO wpni In SO bn 
U WORK BOOK — %'i (Kh lutur: 
•-»57li. M. B. UNMAN Til 

a. Candidate! iwcĉ MtuI In Civil Servlif. QCB 
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Cattaraugus County 
A meeting.of the Cattaraugus 

County Chapter^of the C.S.E.A. 
wHI be lield Thursday. April 12, 
1958 at 8:00 o'clock p.m. at the 
Rock City Hotel, Little Valley, 
N. Y. followed by a buffet lunch-
eon. Members are urged to attend 
and bring a friend. 

Vernon Tapper, 4th Vice Presi-
dent of the State Association, will 
be guest speaker. Jack Kurtzman, 
Field Representative, 1̂11 also be 
present. 

Drawing of the $50 Savings 
Bond will be held at this meeting. 

Reservations may be made by 
writing to Mrs. Kathryn Kenney, 
chairman of the Program Com-
mittee. 116 W. Green Street, 
Olean. N. Y., on or before Tues-
day, April 10. Let's try to make 
this meeting a huge success. 

Rockland Slate 
The quarterly meeting of the 

Twenty-five Year Service Club 
was held in the Association 
rooms of Home 29. At least a 
dozen new members Joined the 
Clu!> and attended the meeting. 
Plans were n-ade for the Annual 
d.nner to be held at Skinner's 
In Tappan, N. Y., on the evening 
of April 14, 1956. After the meet-
in!> was ad,iourned, three film 
shorts were shown by Herb Oli-
ver. Refreshments were served 
under the direction of the En-
tertainment Committee. 

Newark State School 
Geraldine Collins Is vitlng her 

son, Lt. Jeremiah Collins, and 
family at Parris Island, South 
Carolina. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Berger vis-
ited Mr. Berger's daughter, Mrs. 
William Beal, and family at Levit-
town, Pennsylvania, over Easter. 

Mr. and Mrs. Karl West and 
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Manley at-
tended the play, "Damn Yank-
ees". at the Auditorium in Roch-
ester. 

The following are visiting in 
Florida over Easter vacation: Mr. 
and Mrs. William O'Connei, Mr. 
and Mrs. Clarence Brown, and 
Mrs. Doris Portmiller, who flew 
down. 

Consratulations to Mr. and Mrs. 
Joiin Carrigan, the proud parents 
or a baby girl, born March 19, 
laotj. 

Twenty-five were present at the 
C.S.E.A. meeting held March 21. 
Nevv working hours, salaries, and 
social security were discussed. 

Alice Hammond was appointed 
chairman of the nominating com-
n>ittee lo rthe coming year. 

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Ritchpat-
rick reported on the Albany meet-
iiis! and Marie Donaldson on the 
M.H.E.A. meeting held February 
29 at Albany. 

Congratulations to Myrtle de-
Doelde'r and Everett Anders whose 
marriage took place March 10. 
Tliey will be at home to their 
friends at 133 Williams Street, 
Newark, New York. 

Emma Hartshorn on vacation 
is visitincr her sister, Jane Bailey, 
In Syracuse. 

Capt. Henry H. Jenson, Direc-
tor of the Youth Bureau and Po-
lice Athletic League of Rochester, 
will be guest speaker at the 
C.S.E.A. dinner to be held at Ca-
ruso's Restaurant April 30. Ber-
nlce McCaflry is chairman. 

Sympathy to Mrs. Irene O'Con-
nell on the loss of her brother. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Coom-
ber and son, Gary Frederick, 
spent Easter week end as guests 
of relatives in Boston and Lexing-
ton. Massachusetts. 

Sina Filkins, telephone opera-
toi . had her picture in the Demo-
crat and Chronicle attending a 
Leaders' Home Bureau Course in 
chaii caning, one of her many 
hobbies. What next? Sina is in 
lier own riglit, quite a carpenter 
you know. 

Pauline Youngs. Children's 
Building, is spending her vacation 
vi.-.iHng her brother In Birming-
ham, Alabama. 

Nona Hagln spent her vacation 
visiting her brother in Alabama. 

On vacation: Anna Hubright, 
Fracis Condit, Marie Donaldson, 
Ml and Mrs. Edward Klahn and 
Raytiioua Ecki'lcb. 

Lucille Hitchcock and Char-
lotte Reeves have returned from 
vacation. 

Congratulations to Mr. and 
Mrs. Abram Jorls who celebrated 
their 33rd Wedding Anniversary 
a short time ago. They are now 
vacationing In Kentucky. 

Dominick Vigllarolo is enter-
taining his sister who just arrived 
from Italy. 

Richard McCartney is driving a 
sporty new Plymouth. 

Charles Pullln expects to do 
some Ashing on his vacation. 

Ann Ouinn has been with her 
son who had a emergency ap-
pendectomy. 

Welcome back to John Davis 
who has been ill. 

Congratulations to Mr. and 
Mrs. George Maguire, the proud 
parents of a daughter, "Klmberly 
Eleanor". 

New York City Chapter 
Welcome greetings from the 

N.Y.C. chapter. C.S.E.A., go to new 
members Mildred Brymer, Harold 
S. Butler. Max Gross. Francis D. 
Haig. and Willia L. Pettiford. 

Michael Chesler. senior dam-
ages evaluator, B.M.V.. looks good 
after his vacation in Miami Beach. 

Good luck to Lester Sherman, 
B.M.V.. files section, who is leav-
ing after 10 years to accept a posi-
tion with the Division of Employ-
ment. 

A regular mothly meeting of 
the chapter will be held at Gas-
ner's Restaurant on Thursday, 
April 5. at 6 P.M. All delegates are 
urged to attend. 

A "20-year Club" of the Bureau 
of Motor Vehicles employees is 
in the making. The first get-to-
gether will be held at the Flori-
dian Restaurant on April 9 at 6 
P.M. for the purposes of nominat-
ing and electing officers. Please 
watch The LEADER for follow-
up story. 

The chapter's nominating com-
mittee, Seymour Shapiro, chair-
man. announced the following 
slate of oflicers to be elected at 
the annual election. 

Solomon Bendet, president; Max 
Uo^nman. 1st vice president; 
Samuel Emmett, 2nd vice presi-
dent; A1 Corum, 3rd vice presi-
dent: Margaret Shields, record-
ing secretary; Edward Ozarrlgan, 
financial secretary; Irene Waters, 
corresponding secretary, and Jos-
eph Byrnes, treasurer. 

At the April 5 meeting, at which 
the nominations were submitted 
to the chapter, the unit asked 
that the State Attendance Rules 
be changed to allow nine days 
leave annually for religious holi-
days and illness in the family. 
The chapter also asked that Elec-
tion Day be made a day off. 

The chapter also proposed that 
pcovi.swn be riade that when 
worlcing conditions become ab-
normal, due to excess heat, in-
clement weather, such as the re-
cent snow storm, etc., that time 
off should be granted without 
charge to the department. 

Mr. Bendet al.so led a discussion 
on the 1956 legislative program 
and urged chapter members to 
write Governor Harriman asking' 
him to approve the Van Lare So-
cial Security Bill. 

Niagara Cliapter 
Niagara Chapter. CSEA, held its 

March meeting at the Eldridge 
Bicycle Club. Tonawanda, on 
March 22. Following the dinner, 
Mrs. Sadie Ott and Viola Demo-
rest reported on the Annual Din-
ner held in Albany on March 1. 

A petition stating that the new 
Niagara County pay schedule 
proves a hardship to many county 
employees, "especially to the 
breadwinner in the family," was 
presented. A recommendation that 
county employees be paid 26 
times each year rather than the 
present 24 pays was referred to 
the Grievance Committee for ac-
tion. It was pointed out that be-
ginning April 1 such plan will be 
effective in the State and that 
other public employees In this 
area already are under this plan. 

Mrs. Lucille Bell of the program 
committee announced that the 
program for the year has been 
outlined and that printed pro-
grams will be available after 
April. The Chapter will hold the 
April meeting In the Boots and 
Saddle Club in Niagara Palls. 

Members were sorry to learn fo 
the Illness of Forrest Maxwell, 
Vice president of the Chapter. 
Max remains in Dr. OraS Me-
morial Hospital in North Tona-
waadA. However. b « ia showing 

St. Gabriel Mission 
Sponsors Fund Party 

Arrangements have been com-
pleted by the members of St. Ga-
briel Mission Circle to conduct a 
card party on Frdiay Evening, 
May 25. 1956. at the Mldston 
House. 22 East 38th Street, New 
York. N. Y. The entire proceeds of 
this party will be given to Rev. 
Maurice Tew, C. P. Pastor of St. 
Gabriel'.s Mission, Greenville, 
North Carolina, to assist him in 
his work among our Negro bro-
thers in that area. 

Every effort is being made by 
the St. Gabriel Mission Circle to 
make this party one of the most 
successful ever held by the Circle, 
and a warm welcome is assured to 
all it.* friends and the friends of 
our Missions. 

Those who wish to cooperate 
with the Circle in making this 
party a success may communicate 
with Miss Margaret M. Duffy, 
President. 149-32 Tahoe Street, 
Ozone Park, N. Y.. or Miss Helen 
T. Crowey, Secretary-Treasurer, 
95-32 111th Street, Richmond Hill 
19. N. Y.. or Mrs. Charles Lane, 
91-13 87th Street, Woodhaven, 
New York, of the State Credit Un-
ion Office. 

Improvement and the family hope 
that he will be discharged soon. 

Westchester Unit 
Plans for a spring supper party 

and dance were announced at a 
meeting of the Westchester Coun-
ty Competitive Civil Service As-
sociation held in the County Of-
fice Building. White Plains. The 
supper party, to be held at Holi-
day Inn. Scarsdale. will be the 
first event of this kind for sev-
eral years, Margaret Trout an-
nounced. 

Two past presidents of the 
Competitive Association are to be 
honored—Anne H. McCabe of the 
County Health Department, now 
president of the Westchester 
Chapter and Richard A. Flinn of 
the Children's Court who was for 
many years District Supervisor. 

Joe Cappello. music specialist 
of the County Recreation staff, 
as master of ceremonies for the 
evening, will provide music for 
dancing with his rhythm orches-
tra. Westchester's own Barber 
Shop Quartette will help to en-
tertain. 

Special guests attending will 
include John F. Powers, presi-
dent of the CSEA. Another fea-
ture will be the presentation of 
25-Year Service Certificates to all 
(eligible) employees. 

Charles R. Culyer of the CSEA 
staff, was the guest speaker at 
the recent meeting. Mr. Culyer 
highlighted actions of the New 
York State 1956 Legislative ses-
sion, affecting public employees. 
A question and answer period 
concerning the State Pensions 
Commission's recent recommen-
dations regarding Social Security 
coverage for members of the State 
Retirement System concluded the 
meeting. 

New York City Cliapter 
NYC welcome greetings from 

the NYC Chapter. C.S.E.A., go to 
new members: MILDRED BRY-
MER, HAROLD S. BUTLER, MAX 
GROSS, FRANCIS D. HAIG, and 
W I L U A L. PETTIFORD. 

Michael Chester, Senior Dam-
ages Evaluator, BMV, looks good 
after his vacation in Miami 
Beach. Good luck to Lester Sher-
man, BMV, Files Section who la 
leaving after 10 years to accept a 
position with the Division of Em-
ployment. A regular monthly 
meeting of the Chapter will be 
held at Gasner's Restaurant on 
Thursday, April 5 at 6:00 P.M. All 
delegates are urged to attended. 

A "20 year club" of Bureau of 
Motor Vehicles employees is In 
the making. The first get to-
gether will be held at the Florl-
dlan Restaurant on April 9, at 
8:00 P.M. for the purposes of 
nominating and electing officers. 
Please watch th« "Leader" for 
follow-up atory. 

Sing Sing Chapter 
Sing Sing Prison Chapter of the 

Civil Service Employees Associa-
tion held its regular monthly 
meeting at Moose Hall, Osslning. 

In the absence of President 
Fred Lorz, James Anderson, Del-
egate, conducted the meeting. 

Letters of thanks for baskets 
sent to them by the Chapter, 
were nad from Harry Effen-
berger, and Joseph Merone. 

Charlie Lamb, Membership 
Chairman announced that as of 
March 31st. 293 members are paid 
up for 1956. 

The Social Committee reported 
that final arrangements are be-
ing made for the Annual Enter-
tainment and Dinner-Dance to 
be held at the Elks Club on Sat-
urday evening. May 12th. 

James Anderson and August 
Westpfal Jr. were nominated as 
candidates from Sing Sing Chap-
ter to the Nominating Committee 
of the Southern Conference. 

The Chapter authorized the 
sum of $350 for newspaper pub-
licity in reference to the 40 hour 
week bill now before Governor 
Harriman for his signature. 

Co-ordinating committees from 
all employee organizations have 
been set up to contact area bus-
inessmen. and organizations re-
questing their support of the 40 
hour bill for Prison Guards. 

Telegrams will be sent to Gov-
ernor Harriman while attending 
the Rockland County Democratic 
Dinner on Saturday, April 7th. 

It was reported by Mr. Charles 
Lamb that so far 190 bills have 
been signed and 10 have been 
vetoed. The total of 1.291 bills 
this year has been topped only 
three times in recent years. 

Governor Harriman has until 
midnight April 22nd to act on 
these bills or they are automatic-
ally vetoed in what is known as 
a pocket veto. I t has been stated, 
however, that the Governor in-
tends to act one way or tlie 
other on all 1,091 bills. 

Manhattan State 
The regular Chapter meeting 

will be held April 11. 1956 at 4:30 
P, M. at the Assembly Hall, 
Ward's Island. All employees are 
urged to attend this very import-
ant meeting. 

We welcome the many new em-
ployees who have recently joined 
our ranks and Invite them to join 
our Association. 

Jennie Allen Sheilds, Chapter 
President, and John Wallace, 
Chapter Delegate, attended the 
recent meeting at Albany and will 
give a progress report at the next 
meeting. 

Elizabeth McSweeney. who at-
tended the Executive Meeting of 
the Mental Hygelne Employees 
Association at Albany, will also 
report on the activities of the 
M.HE.A. and on the conference 
with Commissioner Hoch. 

The Chapter officers are happy 
to report progress but realize 
there is still much to be achieved. 
Laundry workers, telephone opera-
tors and other need adjustment in 
salary grade until these needs 
are realized. 

A speedy recovery is wished to 
the following who are in Sick Bay: 
Patrick Tierney, Patrick Purtell, 
Mary Connally, Nellie Lynch and 
Janet Clark. 

We are pleased to know that 
Magdallne Sawyer, Delia Cloonan, 
William Keen and Camllle Hodge 
are progressing satisfactorily at 
their homes. 

The Chapter dance is now just 
a memory—but what a happy 
memory. Never have we seen peo-
ple so delighted and so eager to 
have an evening of fun and en-
joyment. Our thanks to every-
one who helped to make it such a 
splendid success. 

Champlain Unit 
Barge Canal Chapter 

The Champlain Unit of tha 
Barge Canal Chapter hed their 
annual dir.ner on Tuesday, March 
20th at O'Brien's Hotel, Scuyler-
vllle. 

A turkey dinner was served to 
forty membei's and frlenda. 

Guest from other canal »eo-
tlons were: R. J. Juenger, Canal 
General Foreman from Syracuse, 
W. J. Neary, Electrical Supervisor 
from Waterford, and I. Ooodwill, 
Chief Lock Operator from Watar-
loid. 

$12,000 Budget Post 
To Open August I 

ALBANY, April 9—A vacancy la 
a $12,000 State Budget Divisiok 
post will be coming up Aug. 1st. 

Donald O. Herzberg will resijca 
as administrative deputy of th» 
division to accept appointment aa 
executive secretary of a $2 mlllloa 
research foundation in New Jer-
sey. 

His appointment was ani.)unced 
by Dr. Lewis Webster Jones, piea-
ident of the State UnivcAsity of 
New Jersey. Praising Mr Herz-
berg's training in the theory and 
practice of government. Dr. Jones 
said the foundation program 
would seek to encourage studenta 
to work with the party of their 
choice. 

Cayuga County Chapter 
On the occasion of his retire-

ment from the Cayuga County 
Highway Department where ha 
had been an employee for many 
years, Mr. Robert Rodenhiser waa 
a guest at a turkey dinner at tha 
Green Acres Restaurant. 

The Chapter held its regular 
meeting at the Knights of Colum-
bus Rooms Monday, March 26th. 
Mr. Chester Nodine, president, 
presided. Mr. Benj-'men Roberts. 
Ithaca, new Fielct Tepresentativa 
for this area was gues' speaker. 

Mr. Nodine appointed nominat-
ing committee members: Mi-a. 
Lucy F. Murdock, Co. P H Nursing 
Service, chairman; Elizabeth Co-
wan, Motor Vehicle Bureau; Mra. 
Loretta Jones, Co. Welfare Dep't.; 
Mrs. Alyce Bogert, City Welfara 
Dept't.; Stephen Androsko, Bd. of 
Education; Jack Clifford, Co. 
Highway Dep't; Stephen Beyer, 
Water Dep't; Robert Spoor, Co. 
Highway Dep't. and Mrs. William 
Wiley, Co. Laboratory. 

New members of the Chapter 
this year are: Elizabeth Cowan, ^ 
Daniel Tournier, Co. Highway; • 
Joyce Ward, Ann Dank and Mrs. 
Josephine Prank, Co. Welfara 
Dep't.; Frank Sriemle, Bd. Educa-
tion; Mrs. Catherine Sigona, and 
Mrs. Jennie Gucciardi, County 
Veterans Service Office; Mrs. 
Catherine Cappello, County and 
City PHN Service. 

Mrs. Shirley Noble, RN and Mrs. 
Mary Crofino, RN, both formerly 
supplemental nurses with the PH 
Nursing Service have joined tha 
department as Public Health Ap-
prentices to secure their field ex-
perience prior to entering Syra-
cuse University for their Public 
Health Education next fall. 

Ann DiNatale and Carolyn Hill 
of the P. H. N. Service are taking 
courses in the School of Educa-
tion at Syracuse University. 

State Insurance Fund 
Chapter 

The State Fund Bowling leagua 
is still rollong at high gear with 
Payroll Jrs. still setting a very 
fast pace, everyone is asking Pay-
roll Jrs how do they do it, and 
the reply Is, "It's in the wood 
boys" CIS. Senior coming up fast 4 
in second place Just flva polnta 
behind. Cls. Senior kept pace by 
downing Personnel for four polntB. , 
Cls. Examiners stopped Actuarial 
dead for four points. Accounta 
stopped Payroll Jrs. temporarily i 
for three points. Safety took four | 
points from Medical including • 
1025 game. Payroll trying vary 
hard to get back into tha raoa 
stopped Policyholders for four 
points. 

Well, this was year, Rena Dink- ' 
ins of Underwriting finally said 
yes and will be married by tha 
time you read this. Sal Arena or 
Claims bit the dust and will t l « 
the knot this week-end. Francli 
J. Gibbons of Actuarial and Dor< 
othy Epremium of Claims No. 1, 
are planning their merger for 
April 14th. May all the joy» of 
wedded biisa decend on ali ot 
them, 

We ara glad and sorry, too, 
announce tha resignation of Olor* 
la Vlnales our favorlfe secretar* 
on April 20th, to marry Olln Pat-
era on April 28th. After whloS 
they will desert thla section of th* 
country to maka their homa lA 
CaUtoiala. . . , . , 



> REAL ESTATE • 
Brooklyn's Best Buys — Apartments-Homes-Cooperatives 

PARK 
CARROLL 
APARmns 

IROOKLYN 
PARK SLOPE 

180 EIGHTH A V E . 
Cor. CARROLL ST. 

Immediate Possession 
Modern - Fire Proof 

Eight Stories 

L A R G E 
DE LUXE 3V2 Rms 

DININQ-BAY WINDOWS 

$135 

I Rooms - 2 laths 

$225 
IVa $90 - $95 

Garages jUvallabla 

CALL 

Mr. Herbert 
$T 9-2043 

OR 

MU 2-0549 

N o w , . . you can buy a house with 

ONLY DOWN 

BROOKLYN'S ONE FA^ ZONE 

. beautiful 2 f-m.ly home with 9 « 9 ^^^ 

X .f o. . . " S320 VETS 
.hoo.e from Including ^^ ^^ ^ mortgoqe. 

ranch honut ^̂ ^̂  payment for 
•pllt Uw»l hofn«« eiviliani 

tOCKAWAY parkway AVE » 

BROOKLYN 
( Eoom home on 40 x 1(10 plot nr 
•f Fl»tbu«he' more CXCIU»1T« a*l (H 

116,900 

H O L L i S T E R 
» » 0 « Cboroh ATtniit 

IN « - »800 

Beal Mtate buys. See P. 11. 

BROOKLYN FLATBUSH SECTION 
1 Family $10,990 

Tb i « lovely dnached home fca-
luret fi large rooniH 3&xlOO hit. 
ft ou* carMTe, Oil beat. Bi-u^ 
p lD « . 18x1'.; liviutf room, Kire-
>lacp. 

NEWMAN REALTY 
U27 1. 18th St., Bklyn, N. Y. 

ES 5-6000 

New Deluxe BIdg. 

Shore Gardens 

Oceon Pky. & Shore Pky. 

Spring Occupancy 

<1 C MINUTES 
TO N. Y. C. 

vi« Belt Plcwy, & Bklyn. Tunnel 

Live Near the Seashore 
. . . Woric in the City! 
1 FARE ZONE • BMT LINE 
Wolk to Subway & Beaches 

—See the Apartments 
Instead of the Plans 

2.3-31/2-4.41/2 RMS 

From ^ 9 0 

Trrac* t 2 Bath ApU. Avail. 

FREE GAS - DOORMAN SERVICE 

Typical 3V] Room Layout 
Foyer Den.... 15'?*9-4 

Living Room.. ..23-X12' 
Bedroom.. ..17'xir 

Kitchen Dinette.. ..17'x r 

For your convaniencc renting of-
f le« will ba open Monday ft 
Thursday evening until 10 P.M. 
All ether days till i P.M. 

GENE L A N E R & 00. 
Exclusive Renting Agents 

Nl 6-9427 or SH 3-5347 

LKQAL NOTICE 

fOMMERClAL TR.^DINQ OOMPANT — 
HB UMI»RSIGNED. dulroua of lormlnf 

ft llmltad PRrtnerahip purauant to the 
kiw* of t h * Stat* of New York, Mrt i fy aa 
iollowa: 1. Tba partnerahlp Bam* la COM-
i l B K C I A L TKADIKO COMPAHT. I . Tha 
fbaiaotar et partnarahlp'a bnalneaa la to 
inid monav aa open acconota, bllla and 
•roounte raaalTable. InTentorlaa. warehouaa 
fecelpta, fsw materlala. aad an7 and all 
•ther foma ef real. iMraonal or mixed rpartir and ohoaei In Mi lea with power 

daal with aama aa owner, tandar, factor, 
«oiialfnor, ar etherwlie aa a measa af 
^ U r l t 7 ar of reolverliif aaosaj or prop-
v t r adTaaead. InTcated or teaned. 1. Tha 
trlBc<pal plaea at bnalneia af tha copart-
iorablp te ai 1440 Broadwar. Im tha Bor-
faih W Manhattan, C l t j ao4 I tato al 

Maw York. 4. The name and place of reel-
4anoo at each reneral partner la aa tol-
lowa: S B N E R A L PAKTNEKS—Frank C. 
Balrd, 40 Cornwall Lane, Bands Point, Ixtng 
Mand: Robert M. Balrd, R.F.D. 1, Oyater 
Bar, Lonr laland; Gerald J. Sroaanian. 
87-7* Booth Street, Foreit Hilla, Long la 
land; Carl C. Oroainian, 0flS Waatwood 
Aranua. Woodmere, Lonr Island: Laater E 
Sroaaman, S7-7A Booth Street. Foraat Billa. 
L o n » laland. L I M I T S D P A R T N E R S — Mil-
dred L. Brunninc, SOO Ronfcland Street. 
Waatbunr. Lent laland: GeorE* T. Balrd, 
fr . , B - r j ) . 1. Slen Head. Lonr laland: 
OUT* Anna Galcar. 860 Park Avanua, Runt-
Inrton. Long laland: Kanr^ Jana Cherln. 
aSSO Hudion Manor Terrace, BUardale. 
Vaw York; iTeUm M. ConraUe, Marianne 
Boad. Sarlen. Connecticut' T.«ater X. Croai 
Ban. 67-70 Booth Itreat. Foreit Hllla, Lonii 

' talasd; Anna eioaaman, 07-70 Booth Street 

The news thafs 
happening to you! 

•wr* la the newspaper that teUa you about what la happea-
I B ( 1B ttvU servica, what U happeiUnv to the Job jrou hare and 
llie Job you want. 

Make sure you Aon't miss a sinile Issue. Bnter your sub-
aerlptton now. 

And you can do a favor for eomeone else tool 
Hare you a relatlTe or a friend who would like to work for 

the Stmte, the Federal fovernment. ar some local unit of govera-
Bent? 

Why not enter a subscription to the Civil Service Leader for 
klmf Ke will find fun Job llsUnia, and learn a lot about aMl 
wrvlee. 

Tbe price Is IS.SO—That brlnia him 03 leeuee of the OlvU 
•ervloe Leader, filled with the toremment Job news he wants. 

Tou can subscribe en the eoupon below: 

a v n , lERVlCB LXADER 
•1 Onaae Street 
New Terk T, New Terk 

X eaeloee $3.50 (ebeok or money «4e r ) lor a year's subscrlp-
llos to the Civil Service Under, neaae enter ihe name IUte< 
M o w : 

HAUB . > • * • » • • . « . mmwm . . • . • « . ! 

• • . • * • t < 

I CSTT BONs 

rorfBt Hilla, Long Island. 5. The term for 
which tbe copartnership i i to exiHt is nntil 
Janiiar.T 01, 1068. 6 Ttia amount of <-,'i>ih 
and a deacrlption of and the Hgn-ril v» lue 
of tbe other property contributed by each 
limited partner ai'e: 

Caeb Propert.T 
Contrtbu- Contribu-

lloni tiona 

Mildred L. Brunninr JT5 000 
George T . Balrd. Jr. 60,000 
Olive Anne Geiger »100,000 75.000 
Nancy Jane Cherin 100,000 75.000 
Evelyn M, Conrada lOO.OOU 75,000 
Anna Groaainan R'̂ 5 000 
I^ater B, OrosBman 6:5,000 

The property contribution of eâ  h of the 
Unilted partners represent! hla or tier In-
terest In the capital of the copartnership 
doing business as Commeroial Trading 
Company aa of the 31st day of January, 
lOftt), 7- The contribution of eaih of lim 
IteU partners, except Leater E. Grossman, 
Is to ba returned to him or her, l a ) If 
Frank C. Balrd and Robert M. fiaird i«asfc. 
for any reaeon, to be partners In the part-
nership: ( b ) upon the termination or die 
solution at the partnership, or ( c ) upon 
tha giving of thirty days written notice 
prior to January 31, 18S0 or prior to the 
Slat day of January of any subsequent .vear 
of the continuance of tbe partnemhlp after 
January 01, 1869. The contribution of Lea-
ter E. Sroaaman as a limited iMrlner shall 
be returned to him upon dlasolutlon of the 
partnership. The capital contribution of 
each limited partner shall ba returned to 
his or her estate on the Slat day of .lanu-
ary Immediately following the death of 
such Umlteil partner 8. Tbe share of the 
profits or other compensation by way of 
Income which each of the limited partners 
shall receive by reason of bia or her con 
tributlon la as follows. Each of the limited 
partnera ahall receive the percentage of 
the partnarahlp's net profits set opposite 
hla or her name. Mildred L. Bruuning. 
O H * : George T, Baird Jr„ S l/8»/ : OUve 
Anne Galger, 8 1 / 6 % : Nancy Jane Cherin. 
8 I/O*/ ! Bvelyn M. Conrade, 8 l / « % : 
Leater I , Oroesman. 8% ; Anna Grossman, 
lOV. • In addition, Anna Orossman and 
Leat'er 1. flroasman shall ncelva interest 
at tha rat* of aix per cent ( 0 % ) per an-
num, ar auch greater rata at Interest aa 
may b* agreed to by all at tbe general 
partners an Twenty-five Thousand Dullara 
($',20,00.00) and Four Hundred Seventy-
five Thousand Dollara (>476.000.001 ra 
spectlvely of their capital eontrlbutlona aa 
Uniltad partnera. 8. Any limited partner 
may aubaUtuta any other partner aa con-
tributor ! • hla or her place and upon auch 
asalgnmant tha assignee shall succeed to 
the eatant at euih assignment to all the 
rights and trlvllegea of his or her ai^signor. 
10. Additional limited partnera may ba ad-
mitted hr tha tinanimoua agreement of all 
of tha gaaeral partnera. 11, Xwenty-fiva 
Thousand Dollars ($26,0001 of Anna 
Grossman's oontribution aa a limited part-
ner and f o u r Hundred Twaoty-five Tkiou-
aand Dollara ($4'.>6.000) at l i s te r B 
Grosanian'i eontribution aa a limited part-
ner are viTon priority over other limited 
partner* upon liquidation * f tbe pariuer-
ship buslneee tor any reason ohatboever 
IV. Tpon the death, retli-eineiit cr in 
sanity of a general partner, the i*m.iM'tug 

««ijeiaJ tarlot'S sijaJi Ifavt .Ui* uaut to 

continue the business subject to the fol 
lowing terms and conditions: In the event 
of the death or Insanity of any general 
partner, the Interest of auch deceased oi 
Insane parttier shall continue until the end 
of the fiscal year in which the death oc-
curs or, at the election of any of the sur 
•Iving general partnere, until the end of 
the calendar month In which such death 
occura or any subsequent calendar month 
As of the date of auch tcrmniation, the 
value of the Interest of such decc.tsed or 
Insane partner In the partnership shall be 
determined from the booka of the part-
nership and such interest so determined 
may be purchased by one or moi-e of the 
remaining general partners. FranU C. Balrd 
and Robert M. Balrd, jointly or with the 
consent of the other severally, and Lestei 
K. Grossman, Cail C, Grossman and Gerald 
J, Grossman, jplntly or with the consint 
of the others any of them severally, may 
retire aa general partiKrs on the last day 
of any month, whether pjlor or subsequent 
to January 31, lB6i», and the remaining 
general partners shall have the right to 
purchase the Interest of the retiring part-
ner In the partnership for a sum equal to 
the value thereof as determined by an 
audit of the partnership books. 

Signed, eworn to and acknowledged by 
all partners and original filed In County 
Clerk's Office. Borough of Manhattan. Feb 
ruary 27, 1968. 

At a Term of the City of New Tork 
County Branch, Old County Court Honse, 
Manhattan, on the 15 day of February. 
1965 
PRESENT HON. BIRDIE AMSTKKD.AM, 
City Court Justice. 
Application for permission to change name. 
In the matter of the applh-ation of Krii/. 
Buche for leave to change his name to 
Fred Buihe. 

Upon reading and filing the ptetitlon of 
Fr i t i Buche, verified the lOth d»y of 
February, l!l6fl, praying for leave to aa-
aume the name of Fred Buche In the place 
and steail of his present name: and the 
court belt\g satisfied from aald petition 
that the same is true, and It apt>eariiig 
therefrom that the petitioner was born on 
the 18th day of May, ISO:!, at Zuil.'h. 
Switieiland, that birth certifl<>ate from 
lurlch, Switzerland, is hereby sttaiheil. 
that there is no reasonable objection to 
tbe proposed change of name; and on 
•lotion of petitioner It is hefeby 

ORDKRED, that the said Frit i Buihe. 
born on the 18th day of May, 1X82. at 
lurlch, Switzerland, hereby is authori^eil 
to assume the name of Fred Buche lu 
place of his present name upon complian<'e 
with the provislona of this older snd Ihe 
Kovlslons of the Civil Rights Law: and 
k Is further 

ORDERKD, that this order and tbe paper 
* • which it was granted ba filed within 
ton days from the date hereof In tbe 
•flic* of the clerk of the County of New 
Tork: and that thia ordi'r shall be pub-
Uahsd within tO days after the entry 
tkareot, at least once. In the Civil Service 
Leader, a newsi>apei' published In the 
Qtiunty of New Tork, N. Y. ; and that 

I withfn forty days from the data hereof. 
I an alllilavit of auch publieation ahall ht-

fttd and recordetl with the Clerk of the 
Countv of New York; and It is furlliet-

ibal upuu vouiuliaoL* «aki 

POt lCEWOMAN EATING 
TO END THIS WEEK 

The rntlng of the written 
papers of the 1,072 cnndltieiea 
who competed In the New Vork 
City policewoman examination, 
row in progress, should be tcm-
pleted this week, 
^ The written test consisted al 
100 questions and the pa.s» mark 
set at 70 percent. 

the provisions of this order with rr teienc* 
to the filing of the petition and crtxr. 
the inibll''atlon of the same ,ind the f'.'ing 
of the proof of its publlcatiim. ail as 
hereinbefore directed, on and after the 
.IPV of March, 1056. the petitioner Frlfa 
B .he ih.ill be known by the ranne nt 
Ki id Bif'he which he Is hereby anthorlMd 
to pwsnnie and by no other name; ai'd It 
It fnrihnr 

OIUIERED, that upon compllan e 
this (H-der and the (llins: and eco'dlur 
of the afflaavit of publication, as iimviried 
herein, the Clerk of the Conntv of H»w 
York .hall certify that the ord( r I KS 
•-€»i>'plied with, 
V.nter. Birdie Antsterdam 
.y i t lce of the City Court of New T< a 

r i T « T 1 0 N — T l i e People of the State 
New York By the Grace of find F -'f a>.« 
Tn.tependcnt, To FRANCOIS PIKBRW 
Mir.ON, the next of kin and licr- et 'B-W 
of Knffenie Lemoine, al.'fo known Angtla 
l.enmine and E. Angele I.rf:moine. ilfceaBed, 
S'-tid gre^tlnp: 

\Vhevea», the Public Administrator « I 
tl.e f inmtv of New York, who has hla 
.1 ice m the Hall of Records. :ll Cliamhers 
St., the City of New York, has lat^ly 
anidii'd to the Surrouate's Conrt r.t our 
rounty of New York to have a ,:»-tintn 
inst-n'ment In writing hearing .fete, 
Hnnilles, July 30. 1017 rclalinif to bo'h 
re;d and personal prov*.-rty, duly pmied 
a- the l.ist will and testament of E iKeme 
Ancele Lemoine, also known as fiiKeia 
I.emnlne and E. Angele Lemoine, .1e.ni»< rt, 
who w,is at the time of her .itafh a 
resilient of 1168 Tliird Avenue, the r oomy 
of New York, 

TlierefDre, you and each of < on are 
cited to show c.'vuse before the Sin roEale's 
fo i i r t of onr County of New York, at 
the llall of Records In the Cimnly r t 
New York, on the 11th day of May €•• e 
thiiusand nine hundred and lifl.v six, at 
half-past ten o'clock In the foi-ennot' of 
tiiat day. why the said will and fesfamenl 
«'»onld not be admitted to proliiite ar a 
* 11 nf real and personal propei-iy. arid 
T^liv Letters of Administration c.t.a. should 
not he is.̂ ued to the Public Administrator 
of the County of New York. 

In testimony whereof, we hnve --a'tiw-d 
the sell of the Surropate's Cmut of the 
said County of New York to be heieunto 
»t!K-eil. 

Witness. Honorable (icorirc F^-aiiken-
th.iler. a Surrogate of onr said rftiinly e f 
New York, at said county, the :;nd day 
or April in the year of our Lonl one 
thousand nine hundred and nft.i six. 
I L O ) P H I L I P A DONAHl P. 

Clerk of the Surrogate s Court 

H F P L \ r R ITRINAT.? & V\I .VKS 
,A\r) NF.W TO ILET ROO-SIS. I TC. 

u n o A D W A Y OFFICE n r i r . n i N O 
l : 0 BKOVDWAY, NEW Yt lRK II T T 

NOTICE TO niDDKKS 
Separate sealed proposals ecTering 

ConstiU' tion. Heating, Sanitary and Klectrl* 
Work fur Replacing Urinals .t Valves, 
and New Women's Toilet Rooms and 
.^ppurtennnt Work, Broadway OITI. e Bmlil-
ln»r. '.!70 Broadway, New Yorlt I 'iiy. tn 
Recordance with Specifications Nos. MI73S, 
I!i7:i0. 10740 ft 10741 and ac,oiiip;inying 
drawings, will be received by Hein-y A. 
Cohen. Director, Bureau of Contra'ts and 
Accounts, Department of Public V ovks, 
14th Floor, Tlie Governor A. K Sl^llth 
State Ofn.-e Buildinf, Albany, N. Y., until 
2:00 o'clock P.M, (Eastern Standard 
Tlmel on Thursday April 2fi, I OBfl whe« 
they will be publicly opened and read. 

Each proposal must be made niton lb* 
form and submitted In the envelope pro-
vided therefor and shall be a-.-onittanird 
by a certified check ma<le payable to tha 
State of New York, CommlBsloncr of Tux-
ation and Finance, of 6% of the Ri^onnt 
of the hid as a guaranty that the h'ddn 
will enter into the contract if it tie 
awarded to him. The specification numl.et 
must be written on the front of the en-
velope. The Wank spaces In the p opos.-O 
must he filled In, and no chanire shall b* 
made In the phraseology of the propositi. 
Proposals that carry any omissions, eiaa-
ures. alterations or additions may he r*. 
lected as informal. The State reserves tbe 
right to reject any or all bids. Su.iessfnl 
bidders will he required to give a bond 
conditioned for the faithful pe forniam* 
of the contract and a separate bond for 
the payment of laborers and materialmen, 
each bond In the sum of lOO ' i of the 
amount of the contract. Drawitig and 
spiecifivatlon may be examined free of 
eh,'vrge at the following off lci*: 
Slate Architect, 270 Broadway, N < « To r * 

City 

State Architect, The Gov. A E. »,i,ltb 
Stato Oflflce Bldg., Albany, N.V. 
District EnKlneer, 109 N. -Genesee » » . , 

mica, N.Y. 
District Engineer, 801 « Water I I , 

raense. N.Y, 
District Engineer, Barge Canal Teio.jiial, 

Rochester, N. Y. 
District Engineer, 06 Court St , B- Ital*. 

N.Y. 
District Knginter, SO West Main St , Bus-

nell, N Y, 
Dlstiict Engineer, 444 Van D.i/e* St., 

Wateiiown, N.Y. 
District Engineer, Pleaaant Valley Ri kd, 

Poughkecpale, N.Y, 
District Engineer. 71 Frederick St , t ing-

haniton, N Y . 
District Engineer, Babylon, Long Ulai.d, 

NY. 
Drawings and specifications c ay b* 

obtained by calling at tbe Hiireaii 
Contructa and Accounts (Revenue Unit ) , 
Department of Public Works, l l t h Moor, 
The Governor Alfred E. Smith Si.ite Ofhi* 
Building, Albany, N.Y., or at the <"fcia 
Architect's Olflce, l « t h Floor, i'/i) B.imd-
way. New York City ,and by niaki g 
deposit each set $6.00 or by mallinK « - b 
deposit to the Albany address. i he'lia 
ahoiild b* made payable to the state 
partment of Public Works. I i.iiotal 
blanks and envelopes will be t i i iu l t i id 
without charge. 

The State Architect's Standard Cio-
• f nctlon or Mechanical Spteclfii'atiic.i, win 
he ri quired lor this projei't anil ma.i tn 
|c,i ,hbs»d from th* Btireau of t ,.,ijTjiut4i 
a d Anuiinta for Ih* sum of i J t v 
l-ATkU: » Sf •.•,<•; 



Progress Report On 7956 Assn. Bills 
The following Is a progress report on the legislative 

program of the Civil Service Employee* Association. 
At the end of the 30-day bill period, an addendum 

will be issued by the Association, keyed to the progresi 
report, indicating by program number the action of 
the Governor on those measures before him for approval 
or veto. 

On behalf of the legislatve committee. Chairman Mar-
tin L. Barry thaniced legislative committees, and all 
other members of the Association who worlced diligently 
on behalf of the legislative program. 

The Legislative having adjourned, much interest cen-
ters on tiie bills that are before the Governor for sig-
nature. He has until AprU 22 to sign them. 

Meaning: of Symboli 

Symbols used in the progress indentify the associa-
tion's original proposals or support. The symbols: 

(Dt drafted by Association. 
(S I sponsored by the Association and drafted in co-

operation with others. 
(A» approved by the Association a'ter conference with 

the State Administration, and supported by the Asio-
clatiC'n. 

(E) endorsed and supported by the Association. 
The report is arranged in topical and numerical order 

for convenient reference. Introductory numbers are given 
lar easy identification. 

Introduced by 
Intro. 
No. Action Introduced by 

Intro, 
No. Actios 

liitroduccil by 
Intro. 
No. .\ction 

P.\SSEI> BOTH HOUSES AND IN HANOS 
OF GOVERNOK 

1. SALARY INCREASES 
Benate Budget 1534 Chapter 135 
Provides $300 (or 15% on first $2,000) Increase for all 
Statu employees except legislative and Judiciary. 

2. .FUDICIARY INCREASE (D Jk A ) 
Senate Rules 3377 To Governor 
Assembly Rules 3387 
Provides same increase for judiciary employees except 
Judges as specified above. 

3. REDUCTION IN HOURS 
Senate Budget 1535 Chapter 101 
Assembly Budget 2035 
Reduces maximum work week Irom 48 to 44 and providei 
no loss in compensation for employees reduced from 
43 to 44 or 48 to 40 where such employee regularly worlt-
cd overtime during 1955-56 fiscal year. 

4. HEALTH INSURANCE PROGRAM (D A A ) 
Senate Metcalf 828 To Governor 
As.sembly 
Authorizes establishment of hospitalization, medical sur-
gical and major medical catastrophe Insurance pro-
gram for Slate employees with State to share cost with 
employees: Budget Bill appropriates $1,500,000.00 for 
tliree monliis operation during 1956-57 fiscal year. 

5. SOCIAL SECURITY (E) 
Senate Van Lare 2310 To Governor 
As^^embiy Hatch 2765 
Removes pronibition against Social Security coverage 
to member of Public Retirement System: would author-
ize Social Security coverage supplemental to Retirement 
System benefits. 

6. INCREASE ORDINARY DEATH BENEFIT (A ) 
Senate Heiman 2504 
Assembly Noonan 2958 To Governor 
Increase ordinary death benefit to maximum of one 
year's salary for employees with at least 13 years of 
•ervice. 

7. PAYROLL DEDUCTION OT DUES (D) 
Senate Cooke, J. H. 2697 
Assembly Barrett 2926 To Governor 
Would permit payroll deduction of due« for employee! 
association or organizations. 

8. FEES ON PROMOTION EXAMIN.ATIONS (A ) 
Senate Purey 2982 
Assembly Murpliy 3058 
Assembly Rules 3933 To Governor 
Would eliminate requirement that feee be charged for 
promotion exams. 

9. STATE OFFICES SATURDAY CLOSING (A ) 
Senate Sweeney 3229 
Assembly Composto 3027 
Assembly Rules 3933 To Governor 
\Vould provide that all State offlcei wU be cosed oa 
Saturday. 

10. INCREMENT ON PROMOTION (A ) 
Senate Cuite 2955 
Assembly Ryan 3064 
Assembly Rules 3931 To Governor 
Would provide that all employeei promoted will re-
ceive one ful increment of the new grade on promotion. 

11. INCREMENT ON PROMOTION — 
STATE UNIVERSITY (A ) 

Senate Brydges 2688 
Assembly Brady 3198 To Governor 
Makes same provision forempioyeei of State University 
at No. 10 does for other State employeei. 

n . EQUAL SALARIES ON PROMOION (E) 
Senate Huits r244 
Assembly Strong 1923 To Governor 
Corrects inequity which requires certain employeej pro-
aioted before April 1, 1954 to receive lesi salary tUaa 
ttxose appointed after April 1, 1951 

13. 40 HOUR WEEK — PRISON GUARDS (E) 
•eudte Williamson 75 To Governor 
Assembly 
Provides 40 hour week for Prison Guard* without lost 
ot present take-home pay. 

14, REOPENS 51 YEAR PLAN (D dk A> 
Senate Heiman 3014 
Assembly Wilson, M. 3768 To Governor 
Would reopen 55 Year Plan for present members of 
Employees' Retirement System. 

15. P.ARK PATROLMEN (E) 
Senate Brydges 229 To Governor 
Assembly Curto 298 
Would provide 40 hour week for Park Patrolmen. Budget 
bills would also provide sufficient personnel to accom-
plish reduction to 40 hours. 

16. OVERTIME — POLITICAL SUBDIVISIONS (D ) 
Senate Hatfield 2724 
Assembly Lounsberry 3110 To Governor 
Would permit political subdivisions to pay overtime for 
hours worked in excess of regular work week. 

17. LE.AVE OF ABSENCE — MEMORI.AL AND 
ARMISTICE DAY (D ) 

Senate Dalessandro 2969 
Assembly Demo 3140 To Governor 
Would correct Section 63 of the PubUc Officers Law 
to provide that employees who are veterans in all politi-
cal subdivisions would receive holidays on Memorial and 
Armistice Day. 

18. CONTINUE PRELLER COMMISSION (E ) 
Senate Cuite 468 To Governor 
Assembly Preller 769 
Would continue Commission to Recodify Civil Servico 
Law for another year. 

19. DISQUALIFICATION OF SUBVERSIVES (AJ 
Senate Sbrin 945 
Assc \ jly MacKenzie 885 To Governor 
Cont..mes for further period of one year legislation dis-
qualilying subversives. Administration has recommended 
study with view toward permanent legislation on thli 
subject. 

.20. STATE EMPLOYEES HARNESS RACING 
TRACKS (D & S) 

Senate 
Assembly Rules 3920 To Governor 
Permits employees of State and political subdivisions to 
be employed part time at or for Harness Racing Tracks 
If salary is less than $7500: excludes police and firemen. 

21. RESIGNATION STATE TROOPERS (A ) 
Senate Budget 1540 Chapter 134 
Assembly Budget 2040 of the Laws of 1958 
Remove from Executive Law resignation of State 
Trooper without consent of superintendent a misdea-
meanor. 

22. W R I T T E N NOTICE SALARY APPEALS 
Senate Rules 3468 To Governor 
Asse.mbly Rules 3963 
Requires Director of Classification <k Compensation to 
give written notice of reasons for denial of salary or 
classficatlon appeal. 

23. INCREASE SUPPLEMENTAL PENSION (E) 
Senate Van Lare 3235 
Assembly Runfola 3713 To Governor 
Increase combined retirement allowance and supple-
mental pension to maximum of $1302.00 per year. 

24. PRE-RETIREMENT COUNSELLING SERVICE (E) 
Senate Van Lare 948 To Governor 
Assembly McCloskey 1786 
Authorizes establishment of program to counsel em-
ployees concerning retirement program prior to their 
retirement. 

HEAR! HEAR I 
STILL <kiU on THB s»e*r O'&WAL 
•WAMP. VA., 4CTS AS AM AMAZIN9 fe.* 
ACOUSTIC oevice. A SHOUT CAN BE | 
HSARO A3 MANY AS ' ' « 

MILES Amy/f 1 

MINUTE MAN 
ON GUARD 

THEN AND NOW 
PMOA STxrut of rng 

"miM/rW MA/i' KAMI 1.1 A> 
EVMMU ID MILU0N5 0» 
MIL TAV/MM FLOW SUVEM 

CRSATID »V OKMIEU 
CHMTK PTIMCH *T THC 
WOfttl 

25. JUDGES SALARY INCREASE (E) 
Senate Zaretzkl 1831 To Governor 
Assembly Waimsley 2290 
Provides salary increase for Supreme Court Justices. 

28. RETIRED EMPLOYEES EARNINGS (E) 
Senate Pierce 3169 To Governor 
Assei%)iy Noonan 3492 
Permits retired employee to earn an amount which 
when added to pension shall not exceed $4,000 with-
out effecting pension. 

27 A 28. RETIRED EMPLOYEES EARNINGS 
Senate Heiman 1058 
Assembly Noonan 1278 To Governor 
Assembly Wilson, M. 3767 To Governor 
Continues for another year permission for retired em-
ployees to earn not more than $1200. in public servTce 
If retirement allowance is less than $2500; also con-
tinues for another year provisions for loans to members 
In military service. Assemblyman Wilson's bill contana 
similar provisions. 

29. SALARY ON IN IT IAL ALLOCATION (E ) 
Senate Cooke, J. 863 
Assembly Satrlale 1038 To Governor 
Provides that on initial allocation all employees shall 
receive minimum salary of position plus number of in-
crements corresponding with the years of service la 
the position. 

30, ACCIDENTAL DEATH BENEFIT — 
F IL ING PERIOD (E) 

Senate Heiman 3008 To Governor 
Assembly Wilson, M. 3765 
Provides two year period within which beneficiary may 
file claim for accidental death benefit. 

31. 

To Governor 

HAPPY BIRTHDAY 
TMI »ERLL» C Ê KVINM BONM WILL M MPTIBN VKAKO OLD MAY 1.19M. It 
WA» STAFTTO eaWSI THI WAKMRVW IW COUNTTV WILL AN» /VUINTAINM 

n« iMPoffTANca TO AMMicANe oueiN* PiAca TIMK euv mjum 
. KiMyMtf (Qtiiitiui -

INCREASED CONTRIBUTIONS BEYOND 
AGE 55 (E) 

Senate Greenberg 2994 
Assembly Berman 3567 
Would permit employee to continue to make higher 
55 year contributions after reaching age 85 if he so 
elects. 

32. TRANSFERS BETWEEN RETIREMENT 
SYSTEM (E) 

Senate Marro 3299 To Governor 
Assembly Passannante 3697 
Would permit persons who transferred from one Re-
tirement System to another to obtain credit for servio 
In first system by making election to transfer contri-
butions on or before June 30, 1956. 

33, 34, 35, 36. RETIREMENT TECHNICAL 
CH.ANGES (E ) 

Senate Heiman 3009 
Assembly Wilson, M. 3761 To Governor 
Senate Heiman 3010 
Assembly Wilson, iVL 3763 To Governor 
Senate Heiman 3011 
Assembly Wilson, M, 3766 To Governor 
Senate Heiman 3012 
Assembly Wilson, M. 3764 To Governor 
Make technical corrections In Retirement Law concern-
ing an accidental disability retirement, providing two 
years to apply for accidental disability retirement after 
dscontlnuance from service, and regarding suspension 
of accidental disability retirement allowance on return 
to service. 

37. SATURDAY CLOSING COUNTIES (E) 
Senate 
Assembly Turshen 3361 To Governor 
Authorize closing of certain county ofllces which pre-
viously were required by Law to be kept open. Would 
supplement 1955 legislation authorizing Saturday closing 
closing in subdivisions. 

38. MONROE COUNTY SALARY SCHEDULES 
Senate Manning 546 To Governor 
Assembly Hatch 849 
Would include all officers and employees paid from 
county funds under provision requiring establishment 
of uniform salary schedule for Monroe County employeea, 

39. A R M O R Y EMPLOYEES AGE L IM IT (E) 
Senate Van Lare 953 
Assembly Johnson, J. 1595 To Governor 
Removes age limit for employment of armory employee!. 

40. SALARY SCHEDULES " T B " EMPLOYEES (E) 
Senate Erwin 811 To Governor 
Assembly Eggert 1468 
Correct " T B " service provisions to assure that em-
ployee moves to corresponding salary step In new gradt. 

41, 20% INCREASE (D ) 
Senate 
Assembly Fltzpatrlck 3439 Defeated 
20% across the board Increase for all State employees. 

(To Be Continued Nert Week) 

Professional 
Pay Schedule 

Applies to Teachers 
Two pay scehdulei for state employee 

appeared in a recent edition of The LEAD-
ER. The first of these schedules listed paj 
rates for civil service workers. The second 
schedule was for professionals in the state 
education system. 


